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M AIDEN!
ZARENE CARAVAN PROGRAM
By W. T. PURKISER
The Last Hour
A literal t rans la t ion  of I Jo h n  2:18 is, “ My young 
friends, it is the last h o u r .” T hese  words of the 
venerab le  apostle “w hom  Jesus loved” have special 
m ean ing  for ou r  time.
T h e re  are m any ways to describe the m a n n e r  of 
God's  dealings with man. O ne of the most in te r ­
esting of these is the use of such terms as “day ” 
an d  “h o u r .” “O ne day is w ith  the L ord  as a th o u ­
sand years, an d  a tho u san d  years as one day ” 
(II Pe ter  3:8) : " T h e  h o u r  is coming, in the which 
all tha t  are in the graves shall h e a r  his voice” 
(John  5:28) . T h e re  are m any o th e r  examples.
T h e  last days, or the time of the end, actually  
began at Pentecost. T h e  Holy  Spirit  in the C hris ­
t ian  an d  in the C h u rch  is bo th  fu l f i l lm en t  an d  
foretaste— fu lf i l lm en t  of the promise of the ages, 
an d  foretaste of the w orld  to come. But days have 
m any hours, an d  there is the  growing conviction  on 
every h a n d  tha t  we live in w hat  m ight  literally be 
called the “eleven th  h o u r ” of h u m a n  history. It is 
the last hour.
T h e  last h o u r  is an  h o u r  of peril. M any a race 
has been lost in the  faltering  steps of the last lap. 
M any a m an  has failed a l te r  a good beg inn ing  an d  
a strong  effort  by reason of the overconfidence or 
flagging s trength  of the last hour.
Paul p u t  this strongly w ith  regard  to o u r  hour.
The Cover
The Caravan program  is a w eekday ac tiv ity  for  
N azarene boys and girls w hich is correlated w ith  the total yo u th  program  of our church. The 
purpose o f C aravan is to help ch ildren develop  physically, m enta lly , socially, and spiritua lly  according to the pa ttern  w hich Jesus h im self 
set in  His yo u th — “A n d  Jesus increased in  
w isdom  an d  s ta tu re , an d  in  fa vo u r  w ith  God an d  m a n ” (L u ke  2:52). Caravan provides  
supervised  activities fo r  youth , tra in ing  in  churchm anship, a plan o f Bible s tudy, experi­ences in  leadership, and an adim ncem ent pro­
gram  fo r the developm en t o f good C hristian  habits and w orthw h ile  goals.
“You m ust  face the  fac t :” (in II T im o th y  3:1-5 
as trans la ted  in the N e w  English Bible)  “ the final 
age of this w orld  is to be a t im e of troubles. Men 
will love n o th in g  b u t  m oney an d  sell: they will be 
arrogan t ,  boastful,  a n d  abusive; w ith  no  respect foi 
parents ,  no  g ra t i tude ,  no piety, no n a tu ra l  affec­
tion; they will be im p lacab le  in the ir  hatreds, 
scandalmongers, in tem p era te  a n d  fierce, strangers 
to all goodness, traitors , adven tu re rs ,  swollen with 
self-importance. T h e y  will be m en  who p u t  pleas­
u re  in the place of God, m en who preserve the out­
w ard  form  of religion, b u t  are a s tand ing  denial 
of its reali ty .” *
T h ese  words were w ri t ten  n ine teen  centuries ago, 
b u t  they sound  like a survey of m o d ern  life today. 
N or  is this just the o p in io n  of a preacher .  News­
p a p e r  E d ito r  Jenkin  Lloyd Jones, with  salty lan­
guage bu t  u n m is tak ab le  t ru th ,  has described the 
m odern  “collapse of moral s tandards  a n d  the blunt­
ing of o u r  capacity for r ighteous  indignation." 
A long  w ith  increasing  outlays for social services 
have come increasing crime rates a n d  juvenile de­
linquency. “W e have sown the dragon 's  teeth oi 
pseudosc ien t if ic  sen tim en ta l i ty ,  an d  ou t  of the 
g ro u n d  has sp rung  the  legion bearing  switch-blade 
knives an d  bicycle chains.”
Mr. Jones  goes on, “Can anyone  deny  tha t  movies 
are d ir t ie r  than  ever? But they d o n ’t call it dirt. 
T h e y  call it 'realism.' W h y  do we let them  fool us; 
W hy  do  we nod owlishly when they tell us that 
filth is merely a da r ing  a r t  form, tha t  licentiousness 
is really social com m ent?  Isn't  it t im e we recog­
nized H ollyw ood 's  tpiesi for the fast buck for what 
it is? Isn ’t it p la in  tha t  the f inancia lly  harassed 
movie industry  is p u t t in g  gobs of sex in the dark­
ened  drive-ins in an effort to l in e  curious teen 
agers away from  the ir  TV' sets?”
A nd this from a new spape rm an :  “ It is time we 
hit the sawdust trail. I t  is t im e we revived the 
idea tha t  the re  is such a th ing  as sin— just plain 
old  w illful sin. It is t ime we b ro u g h t  self-discipline 
back in to  style. Unless 1 m isread  the signs, a great 
n u m b e r  of o u r  people  are ready. Let there be a 
fresh breeze, a breeze of new honesty, new idealism, 
new in teg ri ty .”
T h e  last h o u r  is an  h o u r  of challenge. It was ol 
days like ours tha t  the P rop h e t  Daniel wrote, “The 
people tha t  do know  the ir  C o d  shall be strong, and 
do exp lo its” (Daniel 11:32). W o u ld  C o d  that the 
holiness people in general  and  the C h in c h  of the
*©  The Delegates of the Oxford University Press and the Syndics of the 
Cambridge University Press, 1961.
{Please tu rn  to page 12)
LIKE CHRIST
IN HIS USE O SCRIPTURE
Oh, to  he like  Thee! fu ll of com passion, 
L oving, forg ivin g , tender, and kind, 
H elping the helpless, cheering the  
fa in tin g,
Seeking  the w a n d’ring sin n er to 
find!
If w e would be like Jesus w e must 
study and use the Scriptures as He did. 
Jesus was fond of the Scriptures. He 
used them often. They w ere H is Friend  
and A lly . He found in  them the m inistry  
w hich He must fu lfill. He made His 
earthly life  a verification  of the Scrip­
tures. He proved to His disciples the 
certainty of H is su fferings and resurrec­
tion by using the Scriptures.
D uring His tem ptation in the w ilder­
ness He used the Scriptures for strength. 
“M an shall not live  by bread alone.” 
D uring His service to hum anity He fed 
on them. To His disciples He said, “I 
have m eat to eat that ye know  not of.” 
He triumphed over His enem ies as He 
called to their minds the Scriptures. 
“H ave ye not read?” “Is it not w ritten?” 
He was h im self the “L iving Word.” 
W e might think that He, the “Word . . . 
made flesh ,” would not need the Scrip­
tures, but that very fact made Him more 
closely connected w ith them. He re­
vealed to all that the life  of God in
human flesh  and the Word of God in  
human language are inseparably con­
nected.
The Scriptures teach us that through  
the Word of God the invisib le divine life  
takes shape and brings itself w ithin  our 
grasp. It is the Word of God become
G eneral
S u perin tenden t
L ew is
alive in  the redeemed soul that reveals 
God to lost men and condemns sin by 
bringing conviction to sinners.
We can be like Jesus by follow ing His 
exam ple in  the use of the Scriptures:
Use them for food.
W alk in  their light.
Search them for truth.
Study them to obtain the correct image 
of Christ.
Follow  them for life ’s objectives and 
goals.
Accept them for life ’s patterns.
Proclaim  them to others.
Live them, that w e may be like Jesus.
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Telegrams . . .
Roanoke, V i r g i n i a —T w en ty -firs t V irg inia  D istrict A ssem bly, Dr. D. I. V anderpool presiding, ou tstand ing  
and blessed by God. Good gains show n; church m em bersh ip  3,076, net 
gain o f 178. Tico new  churches or­ganized, S u n d a y  school enro llm ent 6,039, S u n d a y  school average a tten d ­ance 3,895; $27,970 G eneral Budget, 
an increase o f $4,438; $38,734 paid  general in terests, increase o f $5,390. 
G eneral B udget allocations fo r  new  
year increased 25 per cent, to $29J100. G rand total raised fo r  all purposes $411,829, gain o f $21,552. Dr. V. IF. 
Littre ll com pleting  th ir teen  years o f 
service, elected for a term  o f three  years w ith  strong vote. Mrs. V . IF. 
Littre ll re-elected presiden t o f the  district N.F.M.S.—L. E. H um rich , R e­porter.
Louisville, K entucky—F ifty -fou rth  
annual assem bly o f th e  K en tu c ky  
D istrict concluded A u g u st 9, w ith  General S up erin ten d en t G. B. W il­liam son presiding. A  great sp irit o f 
u n ity  preva iled  as our n ew ly  ap­
poin ted  district superin tenden t, Rev. Dallas Baggett, received a un a n im ou s  vote. Cash and  pledges in  spontane­
ous love o ffe rin g  w ere  g iven to p u r­
chase a new  car for B ro ther Baggett. 
K en tu c ky  now  has 4,922 church m e m ­bers; 8,459 S u n d a y  school m em bers, w ith  an average o f 5,627 in  w eek ly  
attendance; 1,918 yo u th  enrolled  in  our N .Y.P.S.; and  2,556 m issionary  
society  m em bers. K e n tu c k y  raised  $564,008 fo r all purposes, show ing  gains in  nearly  every  departm ent. The assem bly clim axed  w ith  fo u r  
young  m en  being elected to  elder’s orders— Robert D. Roeper, E. W arren  
Hayes, J. W. Sheron, and  Cecil Wells, Jr.—O liver C. H uff, Reporter.
W ichita, K ansas—K ansas D istrict assem bly and  cam p m eeting , held  in  W ichita  F irst C hurch, a tim e  o f great v ic to ry  and rejoicing. Dr. V. H. Lew is  
rich ly  used of God as presid ing  gen­
eral superin tenden t. D istrict superin ­tendent, Dr. R a y  fiance , re-elected  
fo r three years w ith  alm ost un a n i­m ous vote. Hances le ft on  A ug ust 
30 on three-m on th  w orld  tour pro­
vided in  love by the d istrict. $1,047,000 raised  fo r  all purposes w ith  over “10 
per cen t” to m issions fo r  s ix th  con­secu tive year. Rev. J . C. Crabtree  
and singer C urtis B row n  greatly ap­
precia ted as cam p w orkers. Jo h n  M. M cK inney and M arion M cK ellips or­
dained as elders in  closing service o f  assem bly. The sp irit o f andvance is  K ansas’ cry.—C. M. K night, Reporter.
M anville, Illinois— F ourteen th  an ­nual assem bly o f N orth tvestern  Illi­nois D istrict closed A ugust 17 w ith
G eneral S u p er in ten d en t H ugh C. 
B enner presiding. Dr. L y le  E. E ckley, reporting  h is fo u r teen th  year as d is­trict su perin tenden t, gave account of record h ighs in  all departm en ts. A n  
excellen t three-year vo te  w as e x ­
ten ded  him . M rs. E ckley u n a n i­m o usly  re-elected N.F.M .S. presiden t; 
Jam es H azelwood, as N .Y .P .S . presi­
dent. L o ve ly  “B r o t v n  M em oria l Y o u th  C enter” dedicated  in  m em o ry  
o f R ev. and  M rs. J. W. B row n. Don  C ow ley elected to elder’s orders and  
ordained. D istrict m oves forw ard , un ited , and p lann ing  100 per cen t co­opera tion  in  evangelism  th ru s t “Op­eration D oorbell.”—R. J . C lark , D is­
tr ic t Secretary.
Nashville, T ennessee— G olden a n ­
n iversa ry  a s s e m b l y  o f Tennessee  
D istrict in  progress (A u g . 22); m ag­
n ific en t sp irit o f u n ity  and  progress m anifested . Dr. H ugh C. B enner pre­
siding and preaching w ith  d ig n ity  and grace. D istrict su p erin ten d en t’s 
report reveals num erica l and  fin a n ­
cial gains in  all areas o f d is tr ic t w ork; overpaid  G eneral B udget; $87,000 
paid on general in terests, iv ith  $64,000 
on G eneral Budget. $2,800 love o ffe r ­ing raised fo r  purpose o f sending  
district sup erin tend en t and  fam ily , 
Dr. and  M rs. C. E. S h u m a k e  and B ev­erly, abroad .—W ade Pow ers. Reporter.
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Mr. Eugene Sanders w rites, "O n  Ju ly  
15 we assum ed o u r du ties as m in is te r of 
education  at o u r F irst C hurch  in O kla­
hom a City. O klahom a, a f te r  serving for 
the past two and  one-half years as asso­
ciate pasto r a t o u r f irs t C hurch  in 
Kankakee. Illino is."
Rev. Jam es R . M cClung. Nazarene 
elde r on the S ou th ern  C alifo rn ia  District, 
d ied  Ju ly  2-L H e is survived by a son, 
P. R. M cClung. an d  a d au g h te r, Mary 
N. Carson.
A fter pastu ring  the ch u rch  at Dickson, 
T ennessee, for alm ost fo u r years, Rev. 
W ade Powers has m oved to Inglewood 
C hurch  in N ashville, T ennessee.
Evangelists S. I rucm an  an d  Ruth- 
ellcn S helton  have left th e  field  to 
accept th e  pasto ra te  o f th e  chu rch  in 
W o od land , C alifo rn ia .
Rev. Roy M. V aughn  w rites th a t he 
has le ft th e  field of evangelism  and  has 
accepted  th e  p asto ra te  of th e  church  in 
O cala. F lorida.
A fter fifteen  years as pasto r of the 
church  in  C arterville , Illino is, Rev. C. L. 
C hap m an  has resigned  to e n te r th e  full­
time' field of evangelism .
A fter pastu rin g  th e  ch urch  in Top- 
pen ish, W ash ing ton , fo r th e  past two 
years. Rev. E lw yn A. G robe has re­
signed to  accept u nan im o u s  calls at 
both  Dawson C reek an d  T u p p e r , in 
B ritish  C olum bia. C anada.
A fter th ree  years as pasto r of West- 
side C hurch  in  Jacksonville, Florida, 
Rev. Sam uel S o u th erland  has resigned 
to accept the call to assist Rev. T . J. 
G iildcns. pasto r of M allory  M em orial 
C hurch in Jacksonville.
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The FIRE 
and 
FAN
B y  JOHN W. MAY
Pastor, F irst Church, Parkersburg, West Virginia
H OLINESS is no t  a new d o c tr in e  bo rn  with  the 
holiness d en o m in a tio n s .  It is a n  O ld  T e s ta m e n t  
tenet a n d  a N ew  T e s ta m e n t  experience. M uch  of 
the opposit ion  to h e a r t  holiness as a second work 
of grace stems f ro m  a m isu n d e rs ta n d in g  o r  a lack 
of u n d e rs ta n d in g  in regard  to the experience, in 
the ga in ing  a n d  the m a in ta in in g  of the work of 
grace.
John the  Baptist,  in the charac ter is t ic  words 
“fire” an d  “ fan ,” threw  some im p o r ta n t  l igh t  on 
the experience a n d  re su l ta n t  life. H e  quick ly  as­
sured his hearers  t h a t , while  his b ap tism  was with 
water u n to  repen tance ,  the re  w ould  come O n e  who 
would baptize  w ith  the H oly  G host  a n d  fire.
He clearly ide n t i f ied  this Person. H e  was to be 
mightier th a n  John, O n e  before  w hom  he h u m b le d  
himself, O n e  of w hom  he declared , “ B eho ld  the 
Lamb of God, which take th  away the  sin of the 
world” (Jo h n  1:29).
He clearly iden tif ied  Chris t  as the  Prov ider  of 
the experience. “ H e  shall baptize y ou ,” said John 
the Baptist. Lite w ri te r  to the H ebrew s said tha t  
|esus suffered w ith o u t  the gate “ tha t  he m ight  
sanctify the peop le  with  his ow n b lood .” T h e  p ro ­
vision was bo rn  in  the h eart  of God. H e  is a holy 
God, whose th ron e  is in  a holy heaven, s u r ro u n d e d  
by holy creatures, in a holy en v iro n m en t .  H e  can ­
not tolera te  less th a n  holiness; thus H e provides 
for m an , H is  c rea ture . T h e  d e m a n d  of G od  for 
holiness is u n ch an g e ab le  a n d  uncom prom is ing .  “Be 
ve holy; for I am  holy ,"  is the  d iv ine  m axim .
But G od  in H is  goodness, know ing  that man
could  never scale the heights of holiness alone, fu l­
filled the  re q u i re m e n t  in  the mission of Christ. 
John the Baptist 's  prophecy was fulfil led  011 the 
Day of Pentecost. T h e  Holy  Spirit  a n d  fire came 
u p o n  the believers. Since tha t  t im e m u lt i tu d es  
have arisen a n d  w ould  gladly testify today tha t  
the  provision was w onderfu lly  m ade  in the ir  hearts  
an d  lives indiv idually .
T h e r e  is certain ly  no lack of power w ith  G od  to 
fill, cleanse, baptize, separate, an d  set a flam e the 
hea r t  of every believer in the world. If  any b e ­
liever is not sanctified it is no t  because of a lack 
of d iv ine  ability. A ndrew  M urray  said. ", . . the 
one th ing  needful for the C hurch , an d  the th ing  
which, above all others, m en  ou gh t  everywhere to 
seek for w ith  one  accord a n d  with  the ir  whole 
heart ,  is to be filled with  the Spirit  of God. . . .  I t  
is the will of God tha t  e v e n  one of I l is  children  
should  live en tire ly  an d  unceasingly u n d e r  the con­
trol of the Holy  Spirit. . . . T h is  blessing is p re ­
pared  for us an d  God waits to bestow it. O u r  faith 
may expect it with the greatest confidence.”
H e  will baptize today with the  H oly  Ghost a n d  
lire. Lite bap tism  w ith  fire is no t  a separate  ex ­
perience from the baptism  with  the H o ly  Ghost. 
He is the Spiri t  of bu rn ing .  W h en  H e  comes, the 
heart  and  soul are set aflame. His fire illuminates, 
inv igorates, penetrates, melts, warms, quickens, an d  
c leanses the h e a r t  of the believer. His fire inflames 
the hea r t  w ith  a holy passion. His fire inflames the 
he a r t  with holy enthusiasm . Evangelism — world, 
personal, a n d  mass evangelism— is buoyed u p  an d  
carr ied  fo rw ard  o n  the  fervency of holy  hearts.
H e  will sepat ate also, accord ing  to John  the B a p ­
tist. His fan (w innow ing  tool) is in His hand .  T h e  
p ic tu re  is of the reaper  th row in g  a shovelful of 
grain  in the air, the w ind  carrying away the chaff, 
an d  the good g ra in  falling to the floor.
In his book H eart T a lk s , Dr. Beverly C arrad inc  
com pared  the sifter an d  the fan. H e  said the devil 
uses the sifter a n d  Christ  uses the fan. In  reference 
to Christ 's  s ta tem en t  to Pe te r  tha t  the devil desired 
to “sift” h im , he said the devil sifts the good ou t  
of a m a n  a n d  leaves the  chaff, while Chris t  fans 
the chaff  away to be b u rn e d  an d  leaves the good. 
He ex p la in ed  tha t  the fann ing  process continues 
a fter  sanctification, rem oving  things tha t  are not 
best o r wise— habits , customs, and  o th e r  things 
tha t  can be rem oved or improved.
C hris t  will purge I l is  floor. It is 11 is floor. T h e  
people referred  to by i llus tra tion  are H is  people, 
l i e  desires to cleanse, m ake  pure ,  holy, perfect.
W e need  a d e a r  de f in i t ion  here  of tha t  lasL 
word. T h is  is no t abso lu te  n o r  sinless perfection. 
O ne  of the  greatest  p rob lem s in the  discussion of 
h e a r t  holiness is in the rea lm  of defin it ion . T h e re  
are two schools of th o u g h t  w ith  this de fin it ion  
sharply  separa t ing  them. O n e  defines sin as any 
transgression of the law of God. T h e  o th e r  dc-
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fines sin as a willful transgression of the know n 
law of God. T h e  first rules against  mistakes a n d  
errors. T h e  second allows for them.
T h e r e  is a vast d ifference betw een  v o lun ta ry  an d  
invo lun ta ry  transgression. J o h n  Wesley said, 
“ (1) N o t  only sin, p roperly  so called ( tha t  is, a 
vo lun tary  transgression of a kn ow n  l a w ) , b u t  sin, 
im proper ly  so called ( tha t  is, an  inv o lu n ta ry  trans­
gression of a d iv ine  law, kn ow n  o r  u n k n o w n ) , 
needs the a ton ing  blood. (2) I believe tha t  there 
is no  such perfec tion  in this life as excludes these 
invo lun ta ry  transgressions, which I a p p re h e n d  to 
be n a tu ra l ly  consequent  on the ignorance a n d  m is­
takes inseparab le  from  m orta li ty .  (3) T h ere fo re ,  
sinless perfection  is a phrase  I never use, lest I 
shou ld  seem to con trad ic t  myself. (4) I believe a 
person filled w ith  the love of G od  is still l iable  to 
these invo lun ta ry  transgressions. (5) Such t ran s ­
gressions you may call sins, if you please; I  do no t  
for the  reasons above m e n t io n e d .”
T h e  p u rpose  of Chris t  the n  is to fan  away the 
chaff, pu rg e  the floor, a n d  g a rn e r  the  w heat .  T h ere  
are two fires m e n t io n e d  by Jo hn  the  B aptis t:  the 
f ire of cleansing, a n d  the  fire of ju d g m e n t .
T h e  b ap tism  of the  H o ly  G host  a n d  fire cleanses 
H is  f loor a n d  separates the good  to H is  use and 
a b id in g  fellowship. A n d re w  M u rra y  said again: 
“Let us lea rn  f rom  the  early disciples th a t  to be 
filled f rom  the  heavenly  w orld  w i th  the  Spir i t  that 
dwells there, we m us t  be en tire ly  separa te  f rom  the 
ch i ld ren  of this w orld  o r  f rom  w orldly  Christians. 
W e m ust  be ready  a n d  eager to live as en t ire ly  dif­
ferent m en, w ho  literally  rep resen t  heaven  upon 
earth ,  because we have received the  Spir i t  of the 
K ing  of H e a v e n .”
T h e  fire-baptized a n d  w inn o w ed  soul has great 
confidence in  kn ow in g  th a t  the  devil c a n n o t  sift 
the  good  o u t  of h in t  a n d  th a t  C hris t  will  get  glory 
from  his life. T h e  fire a n d  fan  play a g rea t  part 
in the g a in in g  a n d  m a in ta in in g  of his holiness.
HOME AND FAMILY LIFE FEATURE
BUILDING 
THE BATTLEMENTS!
B y  D A L L A S  B A G G E T T ,  S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  o f  K e n t u c k y  D is t r ic t
W h e n  tho u  buildest  a new  house, the n  thou  
shalt m ake  a ba tt lem en t  for  thy  roof, tha t  thou  
bring  no t  b lood  u p o n  th ine  house, if any m an  
fall  f ro m  thence  (D eu teronom y 22:8).
T H E  O R I E N T A L  H O U S E  was b u il t  w i th  a 
f la t  roof, which  served m a ny  purposes, b u t  also 
p resen ted  m any  hazards. T h e  loss of life an d  l im b  
becam e so w idespread  by peop le  fa ll ing  from  the 
roof  tops th a t  G od  gave a c o m m a n d  th a t  a b a t t le ­
m ent,  o r  low wall, be p laced  a ro u n d  the roof. T h is  
becam e a law am ong  the Jews. N o  b u i ld in g  p e r ­
mits  were issued w i th o u t  this specification. G od  
was saying th ro u g h  this order, “ I w a n t  to h e lp  you 
paren ts  p ro tec t  y o u r  ch ildren . T h is  m easure  is 
designed for the safety of y o u r  family a n d  friends.” 
Let none  of us be guil ty  in o u r  day of m a jo ring  
on  the house  a n d  m in o r in g  on  the home. A  m an  
said to a l it t le  girl, “T o o  bad, the flood washed 
away your  ho m e .”
“ Oh, no ,” she answered. “W e still have o u r  
home. W e jus t  d o n ’t have a house to p u t  it  in .” 
Allow me to suggest th a t  we b u ild  some b a t t l e ­
m ents  for o u r  homes today. Let us erect the m  early 
— a n d  straight. W e  need  to save m ore  of o u r  ch il­
d ren  th a n  we do. H ere  are fou r  bat t lem en ts ,  one 
for each side of your  roof.
I. Fam ily D iscip line
I t  takes real m o thers  a n d  real  fathers, w i th  gen­
u ine  courage a n d  backbone , to m ake  th e ir  children 
obey. If  ch i ld ren  are  no t  ta u g h t  to respect the  law 
of the  hom e, they are n o t  likely ever to respect the 
laws of God. A  p ro m in e n t  psychologist says: “If 
a n o rm a l  ch i ld  becomes a law breaker  a n d  tramples 
the s tandards  of h u m a n  decency u n d e r  his feet, his 
f a th e r  o r  m o ther ,  o r  bo th ,  d id  n o t  have enough 
courage o r  ab ili ty  to  enforce d isc ip l ine  in  the 
h o m e .”
A ny wise p a re n t  knows th a t  endless negations 
a n d  p ro h ib i t io n s  are n o t  the answer. B u t  when a 
child  is told  to do som eth ing , he  o u g h t  to be made 
to do  it. T e a c h  y o u r  ch i ld  to m in d ,  o r  sow the 
seeds of d ea th  a n d  des truc tion  w ith in  h im .
II. R everence
P u t  this b a t t l e m e n t  up . In sp ire  y o u r  ch i ld  to 
revere G o d ’s W o rd .  I m p la n t  in  his m in d  a n d  soul 
an  im p lic i t  fa i th  in  the  Book of God. N o  man 
ever w alked  in  the  l igh t the  Bible gave h im  and 
got in  trouble .  Ceaseless efforts m ay be  m ade  in 
some classrooms a n d  on  some cam puses to discredit 
the Bible, b u t  it can be a L igh t  u n to  the child's
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feet anil a L a m p  u n to  his pathw ay. N ever jest or 
joke abou t  the  Holy  Scriptures.
T h e  old B o o k  a n d  the  old  fa ith  
A re  the  rock on  w hich  I  stand!
T h e  old B o o k  a nd  the  old  fa ith  
Are the  bu lw ark  o f the  land!
T h ro ’ s torm  a nd  stress they s tand  the  test,
In  e ifry  c l im e  a n d  na tion  blest;
T h e  old  B o o k  a n d  the  o ld  fa ith  
Arc the  h o pe  o f  ev ’ry land!
Teach reverence for G o d ’s nam e, H is  day, and  
His house. D o n ’t hesita te  a m in u te  to tell y o u r  
children the re  are  some th ings  C hris t ians  do and  
some things they d o n ’t do.
III. The Fam ily A ltar
T he  first piece of f u rn i tu re  to go in to  any house 
ought to be the fam ily  a ltar .  You ju s t  can ’t have 
a Christian hom e w i th o u t  h a v in g  a h o m e  of prayer. 
A boy or girl  can go to hell f rom  a h o m e  w here 
there is a fam ily  a ltar ,  b u t  it  isn’t easy.
No fa ther  o r  m o th e r  am o n g  us, regardless of IQ  
or degrees, has e n o u g h  in te ll igence  to rea r  ch i ld ren  
properly. W e  m ay be too s te rn  or too  soft; we 
need G o d ’s help. L e t ’s erect th a t  fam ily a l tar .  L e t ’s 
call on God. L e t ’s seek wisdom. T h e  A lm ighty  
knows m ore  a b o u t  how  to h e lp  us rea r  o u r  ch il­
dren tha n  any m odern -day  psychologist. T h a n k  
God, I wTas one  of the one  h u n d r e d  th o u sa n d  to 
make the covenan t  w ith  G od  on  “ Fam ily  C o m m it ­
ment” day. W ere  you?
IV. A  Consistent L ife
Let’s close the  dangerous  roof  top  of o u r  houses 
by p u t t in g  u p  this last b a t t lem en t ,  shall  we? T h e  
other three w o n ’t h e lp  m uch  if we leave this one 
down.
Let me be the  first to confess; I t  is m u c h  easier 
to preach th a n  to p ractice in  any rea lm — especially 
in this business of be ing  a consistent C hris t ian . I ’ve 
tried b o th  p reach in g  a n d  practicing . T h e  la t te r  
is the hardes t  jo b  I ’ve ever u n d e r ta k e n .  I t  is n o t  
hard for you? W ell ,  le t ’s see;
They  have prayer m e e t in g  a t  y o u r  c h u rch  every 
Wednesday, d o n ’t they? You know  tha t,  d o n ’t 
you? Y our c h i ld ren  k n ow  it  too. Do they also 
know tha t  you do n o t  go regularly? Do they ever 
see you s it t ing  hom e w atch ing  television, l is ten­
ing to the  rad io , o r  read in g  some m agazine  on 
prayer m ee t ing  night?
Your ch u rch  is try ing  to h e lp  G o d  save a p e r ish ­
ing tvorld th ro u g h  a vis ita tion  p ro g ram  o n  T h u r s ­
day evening  (or some o th e r  e v e n in g ) . You know  
that, d o n ’t you? So d o  y o u r  ch i ld ren .  H o w  can 
you profess to love G od  w ith  all y o u r  h eart ,  yet 
do n o th in g  a b o u t  soul w in n in g  or v isita tion? Is 
that consistent w i th  Calvary  a n d  Pentecost? You 
know it  is not.
You believe the Bible  teaches t i th ing ,  d o n ’t you? 
Your ch i ld ren  w atch  to see if you practice it fa i th ­
fully— w h e th e r  y o u r  ea rn ings  are  only a l it t le  o r
A Little Pool of Quietness
A little  poo l  of quietness  
A b id es  w i th in  m y heart:
A well o f  deep  serenity,
U n tro u b led ,  set apart  
F rom  all the  ou ter  w orld ’s unrest,  
A n x ie ty ,  and  care;
A n d  w h en  I  turn  prayer's go lden  key  
I  f in d  H im  icaiting there.
A l itt le  poo l  of quietness  
Set deep  w i th in  the  R o c k  
O f Ages to w i th s tand  the stress,
T h e  pressure, a n d  the  shock  
O f these dark days in w hich  we live:
N o  b o m b ,  n o  g u n  can blast 
T h is  shelter o f  H is  love fo r  m e;
I t  w ill  forever  last!
B y  ALICE HANSCHE MORTENSON
your  investments b r ing  large re tu rns . A re you 
scrupulously  honest  in  t ith ing? D o you pay G od 
before a n d  w h e the r  o r  n o t  you get all y o u r  o the r  
ob ligations met?
You believe in the Great Com m ission ,  d o n ’t you? 
You know  we arc ob liga ted  to go in to  all  the  
w orld  w ith  the gospel. So do  y o u r  ch ild ren . If 
we bypass the  missionary society, the  P rayer  an d  
Fasting  League, the Easte r Offering, w ith  all they 
imply, how  can we say we are  consistent Christians?
You know  the  f ru i t  of the  Spir i t  is “ love, joy, 
peace, longsuffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, 
meekness, tem perance ,” d o n ’t you? D o you p rac ­
tice all these a t  home? A t y o u r  work? A w ord  of 
w arn ing;  O u r  ch i ld ren  will do  w ha t  they see us 
do— only they will o u td o  us. T h e y  are fleeter of 
foot a n d  will o u t ru n  us on  the ro ad  to hell.
P u t  u p  the batt lem en ts ,  Dad. P u t  them  u p  early, 
M other .  T h e y  will h e lp  Chris t  save your  family. 
T h e  shocking t ru th  is; If o u r  ch i ld ren  are lost, i t ’s 
because we failed them . W e  have G o d ’s W o rd  for 
it, “T r a i n  u p  a ch i ld  in  the  way he shou ld  go: an d  
w hen  he is old, he  will n o t  d e p a r t  f rom  i t” (Prov­
erbs 22 :6 ) .
A  tho u san d  voices will call y o u r  ch ild ren ;  a 
tho u san d  h an d s  will beckon the m  to a life of sin. 
Some of them  may c l im b  over the  ba t t lem en ts  an d  
m ake  the ir  way to a “ far co u n try ” a n d  the re  waste 
the ir  substance in  r io tous behavior,  feed ing  the ir  
souls on  the husks of the  world. B u t  one day there 
will be the sound  of a lad de r  la id  against  the  wall 
of your  hom e a n d  back over the  ba t t lem en ts  will 
come the  w ayw ard  prod igal,  back to M o th e r ’s G od  
a n d  F a th e r ’s Bible. T h e  W o rd  of the  L o rd  de­
clares it. So be  it!
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Beyond the Call 
of Duty
B y  S. FRANK  HICKE
Pastor, Astoria, Illinois
T H E R E  IS an  area of service beyond  the call of 
duty. T h is  is a phrase  used of heroes a n d  heroic  
action. I n  it one can  a lm ost see a com pany  of 
soldiers s ta nd in g  stiffly a t  a t ten tio n .  T h e  co m ­
m a n d e r  calls o u t  a nam e. O ne  soldier steps b rav e ­
ly fo rw ard  a n d  hears  a c i ta tion  read  c o n ta in in g  
the words, “ For service above a n d  bey o nd  the  call 
of du ty .” A  m eda l  is p in n e d  on  a un ifo rm , an d  
so h o no r  is given.
Everywhere the re  is a d e m a n d  for those w ho 
will serve beyond  the call of duty. In d u s t ry  seeks 
them  ou t  a n d  hires them  eagerly. T h e  fields of 
pub l ic  service are wide open  to such. T h e  C h u rch  
an d  its Chris t  have need  of the m  also.
Service beyond the call of d u ly  is the spirit  of  
the  N e w  Tes tam en t .  So m any  times d id  Jesus deal 
in  this princ ip le .  In  vain some look to the  L o rd  
for a list of the “s h a h ’s” a n d  “shalt  n o t ’s.” Yes, H e 
gives them  some, b u t  so o ften  the parab les  a n d  
discourses of the M aster  em phasize a p r inc ip le  of 
action. H e  said, “T h e  words tha t  I speak u n to  
you, they are spirit ,  a n d  they are l ife” (Jo h n  6 :63) .
T h e  Serm on on  the  M o u n t  is shot th rou g h  with 
such principles. A re you com pelled  to go a mile? 
Go two! Does somebody d e m a n d  thy coat? Give 
thy cloak also! W o u ld  someone sm ite  thy cheek? 
T u r n  the other! Pe te r  asked, “Lord , how  oft shall 
my b ro th e r  sin against me, a n d  I forgive h im ? till 
seven times?” T h e  answer was, Peter , go beyond 
duty, “N o t  . . . U n t i l  seven times: b u t ,  U n t i l  sev­
enty times seven” (M atthew  18:21-22) .
Service beyond the call of d u ty  is essential.  I t  is 
essential if we w ou ld  follow Jesus, for H e  always 
walked these lonely trails. A n d  they are n o t  crow d­
ed today, for the lan d  beyond  du ty  is lonesom e an d  
toilsome.
H ear  H im  as H e  tells of the lost sheep. T h e  shep ­
he rd  had  99 pe r  cen t safe in  the fold, b u t  love 
carr ied  h im  beyond d u ty ’s call. T h e  w ild  m o u n ­
tains were searched u n t i l  he fo u n d  the 1 per cent.
A nd  then he d id  not boast, but rejoiced. Ili'in 
l l i m  as H e  tells of a p rod iga l  son m e t  by a fathei 
whose shadow  never  rested  in  d u ty ’s sm all  land .
B u t  see H im  in  H is  last days as Fie gives sub­
stance to this concept  of the  C h ris t ian  life. C on­
sider how the rights  o f deity  were la id  aside in 
o rd e r  for H im  to be the  m in is te r ing  servan t  a t  the 
Last Supper.  L is ten  to H is  agoniz ing  p rayer  in 
G ethsem ane. M arve l  at H is  chosen helplessness 
before  His executioners .  R e d e m p t io n  came to us 
because of a lose  th a t  dw arfed  the  call of duty . If 
you a n d  I ever save, if we ever serve acceptably, if 
we ever b in d  a n d  bless, it will  be because we leave 
the b o rd e r  lan d  of d u ty  far b eh in d .
Consider the effect o f  such service on others. 
W h o  can  m easure  the  effect of the  w ords a n d  ex­
am ple  by one  brave  m a n  as he said, “ I on ly  regret 
tha t  I have b u t  one  life to lose for m y co u n try ”? 
T o  w h a t  heigh ts  of service a n d  dep ths  of sacrifice 
d id  these words by N a th a n  H a le  insp ire  his coun­
trymen? W h o  can tell? Just so does service beyond 
the call of du ty  by devo ted  disciples of Chris t  in­
spire  a n d  p rov ide  sp ir i tu a l  im p e tu s  to others.
O nly  service beyond  d u ty ’s call is thankw orthy .  
T h e  r ich  young  r u l e r  failed so m iserab ly  here. He 
k ep t  the c o m m an d m en ts  ( d u t y ) . B u t  Jesus would 
lead  h im  in to  g rea te r  fields of devo tion  th a t  would 
have m u l t ip l ie d  his joy. T h e  well-favored young 
m a n  failed  to give his all (beyond  d u ty ) ,  a n d  by 
so do ing  reap ed  g rea t  sorrow instead.
Mary, go ing  beyond, a n d  a n o in t in g  the  feet of 
the Saviour  w ith  sp ikenard ,  received the  “Well 
do ne ,” w hile  Judas, in te rested  in  d u ty  only, was 
rebuked .
T h e  two-mite  w idow  received the blessing. Duty 
m ig h t  d e m a n d  th a t  she give one, b u t  love con­
stra ined  h e r  to cast in bo th .  H o w  m a ny  fail of even 
d u ty  to say n o th in g  of th a t  w h ich  is beyond!
W h a t  does d u ly  d e m a n d  o f you? O f  me? Surely 
we ou gh t  to do  it. B u t  let us n o t  be c o n te n t  there­
with. T h e r e  is a b ro a d  la n d  of service beyond  the 
call of duty. I t  is as limitless as e te rn i ty  itself. No 
flat, m o n o to n o u s  p la in  this! T h e r e  are m ountains  
a n d  valleys a n d  rivers a n d  deserts. T h e r e  is no 
ceiling a n d  its horizons never  touch  the  ground. 
T h is  is the  lan d  th a t  b rings  the “W ell  do ne .” May 
G od  help  you a n d  m e to live there!
“The m ore the hog is  cu ltiva ted  and the larger 
he grows, the m ore hog you  have. Y ou  cannot 
cxdtivate the goat and change him  in to  a sheep. 
A  big goat is as far from  being a sheep as a 
little  goat. To ta lk  about transform ing sinners 
in to  C hristians b y  good behavior is one of the 
im possib ilities of life; and the longer a sinner 
groivs in  sin, the m ore sin fu l he becom es. The on ly ivay that a sinner can grow  in  grace is to 
grow  in disgrace .”—Bud Robinson.
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Can We Stop
By OSCAR HUDSON
Retired Na2arene Elder, Pasadena, California
C O M M U N IS M  can 110 longer  be ignored  o r  t re a t ­
ed with  complacency. I t  will be fa ta l  if the C h u rc h  
continues to look u p o n  its defea t  as being  wholly 
the business of state. I n  sp ite  of the  s tockp iling  of 
fearful n u c le a r  w eapons, sta tecraft ,  a n d  sum m it  
conferences, co m m u n ism  has sp read  like c reeping  
paralysis a n d  is now  world-wide, kn oc k in g  a t  every 
door. W elcom e o r  unw elcom e, it th rea tens  e n ­
trance everywhere. N o th in g  like its g row th  has 
astonished the  w orld  before.
I t  is h igh  t im e to stop a n d  ask, W hy?  For every 
effect the re  is a cause. T o  stop  the  effect it is well 
to look carefully  for the  cause a n d  rem ove it. D ig  
up the roots  a n d  the p la n t  will die.
Russia, the scene of co m m u n ism ’s first t r ium phs ,  
was a fertile field for its deve lopm ent.  T h e  es tab ­
lished ch u rch  was lifeless, cold, a n d  co rrup t .  Czar 
A lexander was ru led  by his self-willed queen ,  an d  
she, in tu rn ,  was ru le d  by a co rru p t ,  fanatica l  
priest. T h e i r  passion was m ateria l ism , selfish 
gratification, prestige, posit ion , a n d  luxury . T h e i r  
lack of sp ir i tu a l i ty  was reflected  in  lack of concern  
for the misery, cold, h u ng er ,  a n d  genera l  poverty  
of the masses a b o u t  them . If the  ch u rch  in Russia  
had been  charac ter ized  by the  self-sacrifice a n d  
fire of Pentecost, M arx ism  a n d  L en in ism  w ou ld  
have d ied  in  its presence, like germs a n d  m icrobes 
in the presence of steril iz ing  drugs.
M ateria lism  is g r ipp in g  the  C h u rc h  today. M any 
leaders a n d  laym en  arc cu t t in g  corners  a n d  com ­
promising w ith  th ings u n e th ica l  for  posit ion  a n d  
wealth. Some w ho  he ld  h igh  s tandards  in the ir  
early C h r is t ian  life a re  fa r  from  it today. T h e  
change d id  n o t  come suddenly . L ike  the  p rodigal  
son, they have “w asted” th e ir  substance. O n e  p r i n ­
ciple a f te r  a n o th e r  has been  ab an d o n e d .  As these 
things were a l low ed to  die, freedom  a n d  sp o n ­
taneity in w orsh ip  were rep laced  by form ality , 
programs, a n d  cold r i tua l ism . In te llec tua l ism  may 
have increased; it  has in  R ussia  too.
T h e  change  occurs so g radua l ly  a n d  slowly tha t
it is n o t  d iscern ib le  by some, b u t  its deadly  pres­
ence is revealed by u n m is tak ab le  signs. I t  shows 
clearly in  the  message. H o ly  G host  revivals an d  
h igh  sp ir i tua l  tides are always accom pan ied  by 
g rea t  gospel preaching . M en a n d  w om en  an o in ted  
by holy  fire have m ade  the p u lp i t  r in g  w ith  such 
subjects as “Sin,” “ R e p e n tan ce ,” “R es t i tu t io n ,” 
“T h e  J u d g m e n t ,” “ H e l l ,” “E te rn a l  P u n ish m e n t ,” 
etc. As sp ir i tua li ty  wanes, the p u lp i t  becomes si­
lent a long  these lines, rep lac ing  them  w ith  disser­
ta tions  th a t  do  no t  arres t  a n d  s ti r  the  careless, blit 
“ tickle the ears” of those who tu rn  th e ir  hearts  
from  the t ru th .  W e  m ust  have a m ighty  call to 
repen tance  if we are to m eet the challenge of com ­
m unism .
I n  H is  first serm on after  H is  bap tism  a n d  te m p ­
ta t ion ,  Jesus said, “R e p e n t” (M ark  1 :15). L a te r  
H e  preached , “Except ye repen t ,  ye shall all l ike­
wise perish” (Luke 13:3). H e  also p reached  ever­
lasting  hell  fire (M ark  9:47-48). J o h n  the B a p ­
tist cam e p reach ing  repen tance ,  a n d  w hen  some 
of the scribes a n d  Pharisees tried  to slip in  u n d e r  
the  cloak of being “ch i ld ren  of A b ra h a m ,” he  called 
them  vipers a n d  added , "B rin g  forth  . . . fruits 
m eet for r ep en tan ce” (M atthew  3:2-8).
T h e  apostles were sent fo r th  to p reach  re p e n ­
tance (M ark  0 :12 ) .  In  his first serm on after  re­
ceiving his Pentecost, Pe ter  said, “R epen t ,  a n d  be 
bap tized  . . . for the  remission of sins” (Acts 2 :38) .  
“ U n to  them  of Damascus, a n d  at Jerusa lem , and  
th ro u g h o u t  all the coasts of Judaea, a n d  then  to 
the Gentiles ,” P a u l  p reached  tha t  they shou ld  re­
p en t  (Acts 26:20).  I n  alm ost all the letters to 
the seven churches  of Asia, there is an exh o r ta t io n  
to “ rep en t .”
R e pe n tan ce  is re p u g n a n t  to the  carnal m ind , 
b u t  this is w here  the  C h u rch  stands today. T h e  
d i lem m a is r ep en t  o r  perish. W e m ust  go dow n 
o n  o u r  knees in earnest  or go dow n u n d e r  com ­
m unism . Repea ted ly , Israel got in to  troub le  a n d  
faced d es truc tion  by overpow ering  armies, a n d  
w hen they rep en ted  in  sackcloth a n d  ashes, God  
came to th e ir  rescue a n d  delivered  them. Guns, 
a irp lanes,  a n d  missiles will n o t  suffice now.
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A n o th e r  m a rk  of deep  sp ir i tua li ty  is sacrifice. 
Its absence is the result of sp ir i tu a l  loss. T h e  r e ­
l igion of the  Bible is a re lig ion  of giving. I t  a l­
ways has been so. W e get ah ead  by giving; we suf­
fer loss by w ithho ld ing .  “T h e re  is tha t  scattereth , 
an d  yet increaseth; a n d  the re  is th a t  w i th h o ld e th  
m ore  th a n  is meet, b u t  it te n d e th  to poverty” 
(Proverbs 11:24). A b ra h a m  forsook home, k in ­
dred, life long friends, a n d  w en t  o u t  “ no t  know ing  
w h ith e r  he w en t ,” b u t  became the “ fa th e r  of the 
fa i th fu l ,” and  set a s ta nd a rd  th a t  all de l igh t  to 
worship  under .
Moses stood a t  the apex  of the world. All tha t  
the  w orld  had  to offer was at his f inger tips. 
W ea l th ,  luxury , hono r ,  prestige, poli t ica l pow er—  
all were his; bu t  he  chose “ ra th e r  to suffer afflic­
tion  with  the people of God, th a n  to enjoy the 
pleasures of sin for a season” (H ebrew s 11:25). 
T h o se  w i th o u t  vision m ay have th o u g h t  he was 
foolish for do in g  this, b u t  he led a n a t io n  from  
slavery to the  porta ls  of w ealth , a n d  gave to the 
w orld  its greatest code of laws.
T h e  apostles were laborers, b u t  w ith  a lucra tive  
fishing business. W h e n  they got a glim pse of 
becom ing  “ fishers of m e n ,” they forsook the ir  
boats an d  nets an d  went ou t  w i th o u t  the p romise 
of salary an d  now here  to lay th e ir  heads. B u t  they 
touched  the civilized w orld  w ith  the ir  gospel a n d  
set in m o tion  a m ovem ent tha t  has lan de d  m i l ­
lions on  the sunli t  shores of etern ity .
T h e  Apostle Paul,  a m en ta l  g iant,  crow ned  with  
cu l ture ,  stood a chance to become the head  of the 
church. W h e n  he got a glimpse of the  G alilean , 
he coun ted  it all “ b u t  d u n g ” (P h i l ipp ians  3 :8 ) ,  
a n d  w ent fo r th  to w alk  to his ap po in tm en ts ,  an d  
to m ake tents to earn  his bread . B u t  he p reached  
to kings a n d  po ten ta tes  as well as to the poor, to 
gentiles as well as to Jews, a n d  w ro te  nearly  one- 
h a lf  of the N ew T es tam en t .
W ill  we con tinue  to “ fiddle while  R o m e  b u rn s ”? 
W ill  we con tin u e  to reach for a n d  revel in the 
pa l try  things of earth ,  tha t  perish w ith  th e ir  using, 
while  sacrificing the  riches of glory? Judas Iscariot 
became the  symbol of con te m p t  by be tray ing  Jesus 
while  g rasp ing  for money. Offerings are no t  eval­
u a ted  by the a m o u n t  we give, b u t  by the a m o u n t  
tha t  we keep (Luke 21:1-4). U n ti l  the C hris t ian  
w orld  becomes so filled w ith  d iv ine  love tha t  it 
will sacrifice as m uch  or m ore  to advance the 
cause of Chris t  as the C om m unists  do  to scatter 
the ir  nefarious doctrines, we will be in d anger  of 
be ing  overw helm ed by its poison a n d  bondage.
“He who th inks h im self as much like  God now  
as he ever can he, m ust certa in ly  have lost sight of the distance betw een  the fin ite  and the in ­
fin ite . A  child m ay a t its  b irth  possess the im age 
of his father, bu t in  physical, m ental, and m oral status, he is incom parably below  his fa th er.” —M. E. Haney.
The Years Have Been
I T  W AS mid-August, 1912. I shall never  forget 
th a t  Sunday. T o g e th e r  w ith  my paren ts ,  Rev. 
T h e o d o re  a n d  M in n ie  E. L udw ig , I jo in e d  the 
C h u rch  of the  N azarcne  at Hastings,  N ebraska . T he  
pas to r  was Rev. Q. A. Deck, a ferven t  a n d  friendly 
m a n  whose C hris t ian  courtesy to a lad  of nine 
years im m ed ia te ly  won my heart .  W e  have been 
personal  friends these fifty years.
A b o u t  three  weeks la te r  we a t te n d e d  the Naza- 
rene d is tr ic t  assembly h e ld  a t  P leasan t  H i l l  C hurch 
of the  N azarcne, a ru ra l  congrega tion  a b o u t  four 
miles from Sylvia, Kansas. G en era l  S u p er in tenden t  
E d w ard  F. W a lk e r  was presiding. I recall he 
p reached  five sermons, everyone of them  from  the 
text, “Sanctify th e m ” ( Jo h n  17:17). O f course I 
d id n ’t u n d e r s ta n d  the  deep  theological meanings 
he proposed  at th a t  time, b u t  I do  recall making 
this m e n ta l  note, T h a t  m an  sure believes w ha t he 
is ta lk ing  about.
At tha t  assembly fifty years ago I well rem em ­
b er  the  cook ten t  p itched  ad jacen t  to the church 
a n d  E. J. King, the  m anager ,  who  f req u en t ly  paid 
a t ten t io n  to the  h u n g e r  needs of a boy between 
meals. I can still see B ro th e r  K eddie  (w ho had 
the  only a u tom o b ile  am o n g  the  g ro u p  tha t  had 
g a th e r e d ) , w i th  his long, w h ite  beard , a n d  I can 
h ea r  his clear tes tim ony to  holiness of heart .  I 
r e m e m b e r  the b o o m in g  voice of a youn g  m a n  in 
the “A m en c o rn e r” as he w o u ld  f req u en t ly  inter­
ru p t  w ith  a loud  a n d  fervent "A m e n .” T h e y  called 
h im  “o ld  Bally” (A. F. Balsmeier, who la ter  became 
my distric t su p e r in te n d e n t  a n d  l ife long  f r i e n d ) .
I re m e m b e r  Sam Snow barger,  w ell-know n farmer 
in the  com m unity ,  a q u i te  saintly  m a n  whose face 
w ould  sudden ly  l igh t u p  as he w ou ld  say, “Praise 
the L o rd !” in the  m ids t  o f  the  congregation . (I 
d id  no t  know  then tha t  fou r teen  years la te r  a t  the 
a l ta r  of this church  I was to  m eet  my b ride ,  Clara, 
the eldest d a u g h te r  of J o h n  a n d  M ild red  Krey, 
whose C hris t ian  charac ter  a n d  cons tan t  faithful­
ness have been a tow er of s treng th  across the years.)
Fifty years have gone  by since first I jo in ed  the
GOOD!
B y  S. T. LUDWIG
General Church Secretary
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Church of the N azarene. T h ese  years have been 
good. T h e r e  have been  sunsh ine  a n d  shadow; 
there have been  some defeats, b u t  fa r  m ore  g lorious 
victories. T h e  C h u rc h  of the N azarene  I jo ined  
in 1912 was a holiness church . I a m  g lad  to a ffirm  
that after fifty years it  is still a holiness church , 
pursuing the aims a n d  goals of o u r  fo u n d in g  fa­
thers “ to sp read  the  gospel of fu ll  sa lva tion a ro u n d  
the world.”
D uring  these years I have come in  con tac t  w ith  
many good a n d  grea t  m e n  a n d  w om en in the 
church. I have k n o w n  a n d  h e a rd  every general  
superin tendent p reach  f ro m  Dr. Ph ineas  F. Bresee 
to Dr. V. H . Lewis, w i th  the  excep tion  of Dr. W i l ­
son, who passed away w i th in  a few weeks a fter  his 
election in  1915. T h ese  m e n  have given us a g lo ri­
ous heritage. O u r  presen t  B oard  of G enera l  Su­
perin tendents is lead ing  us, u n d e r  God, to g rea te r  
victories.
Heaven:
“To the soldier of the cross, heaven w ill he peace; to the burden bearer, it w ill be a jubilee; to the heartbroken for Jesus’ sake, it w ill be joy; and to the earnest toiler in  the vineyard, i t  w ill be rest. But what w ill heaven be to the man who did no fighting, bore no burdens, carried none of the world’s sorrows, and entered not into the labors of his Lord? Where there is no battle there can be no victory, where there is no cross there can be no crown, where there have been no labors there can be no rest.”—J. B. Chapman.
1 h u m b ly  testify to w h a t  the grace of G od  has 
m e an t  to m y life. T h e  C o m fo r te r  abides. G ladly  
I acknowledge my deb t— my d eb t  to God, to my 
C hris t ian  parents ,  a n d  to my church. I  pledge 
anew  my u tm os t  fo r  G o d  a n d  soulsl
T H E  C H A L L E N G E  expressed in  the  c juadrenn ia l  
slogan, “T r y  C h r is t ’s W ay ,” is m erely  a new  way 
of p resen ting  an  age-old appeal .  F rom  the  days 
of the apostles, t ru e  believers have been  possessed of 
an intense desire to  see o thers  b ro u g h t  to Christ.  
T o  this e n d  m en  have  forfeited  possessions, given 
unstin tingly  of th e ir  time, a n d  some have la id  dow n  
their lives. T h is  is n o t  s trange, seeing w h a t  the  
Christian has fo u n d  a b o u t  this w alk  w ith  Christ .
Christ is the  W ay  in. H e  is the  Door. Chris t  is 
not merely an  E n tra n c e  in to  the  k in g d o m  of God; 
He is the  E n trance .  Jesus said, “ I am  the door;  by 
me if any  m a n  en te r  in, he  shall be saved” (Jo h n  
10:9). H e  spoke these words only  m o m en ts  a fter  
declaring, “H e  th a t  e n te re th  n o t  by the d o o r  . . . 
is a th ief a n d  a r o b b e r” (Jo h n  10:1).
P e ter  left n o  ro o m  for d o u b t  o n  this m a t t e r
w hen  a t  Pentecost he  p rocla im ed, “ N e i th e r  is there  
salvation  in  any o ther :  for the re  is n o ne  o th e r  n am e 
u n d e r  heaven  given am ong  men, whereby  we m ust 
be saved” (Acts 4 :12) .
Christ is the  W ay out.  H e  w ho  is the  E n trance  
in to  the k in g d o m  of G od  is also an  E x it— a W ay  
of escape f rom  sin.
Sin may  be viewed as b o th  vo lun ta ry  a n d  invol­
un ta ry .  Some sins are by choice, o thers  by com ­
pulsion. M a n  is no t  always, if ever, m aster  of his 
s inn ing. T h e r e  m ay be areas in  w hich  he  is in
. . . THE W AY
B y  JAMES W. McNEELY
Nazarene Elder, Northern California D istrict
con tro l— in  w'hich he can  “ take i t  o r  leave i t ,” ac­
co rd ing  to his whims. H ow ever the re  a re  deeper  
areas w here sin is the  m aste r  a n d  m a n  the  slave. 
M a n  sins, no t  so m u ch  because he wants to, b u t  
because he is d r ive n  to.
Chris t  is ab le  to deliver m a n  from  all his sins. 
W i th o u t  the  m a nifes ta t ion  of C hris t’s pow er to set 
m e n  free, the C h u rc h  m ust  constan tly  re t rea t  
f ro m  its s tandards  of p u r i ty  a n d  holiness. W i th o u t  
the  Chris t  w ho  breaks every fetter, sinners canno t 
h ope  for m ore  th a n  an  o u tw ard  show of con fo rm ­
ity. W i th  Chris t  the re  is com ple te  victory over sin.
Jesus said, “ I f  ye believe n o t  th a t  I  am  he, ye 
shall die in  y o u r  sins” ( Jo h n  8 :24 ) .  B u t  H e  added , 
“ Ye shall know  the t ru th ,  a n d  the  t r u th  shall m ake 
you free” ( Jo h n  8 :3 2 ) .
T h ro u g h  Christ ,  m a n  can be a  new  creature,
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mo l o n g e r  s u b j e c t  to t h e  b o n d a g e  of  s i n f u l  a n d  
d e p r a v e d  a p p e t i t e s .
Christ is the  W ay through .  Chris t  gives us e n ­
trance  in to  the k in g d o m  of God. H e  delivers us 
f rom  sin. B u t  w h a t  of the  toils a n d  cares of life? 
Is H is  w ork  fin ished w ith  the crisis experiences of 
the  new b i r th  a n d  h e a r t  cleansing?
M uch  of the N ew  T e s ta m e n t  was w r i t ten  to 
people in  t roub le .  G od  has n o t  left H is  people 
alone. T o  single o u t  one verse of assurance and  
com fort  from so m any  is difficult.  B u t  consider 
the consola tion  given to P a u l  in  an  h o u r  of dis­
tress, “ My grace is sufficient for thee” (II  C o r in ­
thians 12:9). T h is  same grace is the free gift to all 
those who have accepted  Christ.  C h ris t  tunnels  
th rou g h  o u r  m o u n ta in s  a n d  brings us out, as Paul 
said, “m ore  th a n  conquero rs .”
Christ is the W ay up .  A n  E n tra nc e  in to  the 
k in g d o m  of God, a n  E x it  f rom  sin, a T u n n e l  
th rough ,  a Stairway to heaven— this is the  Chris t  
m en  are challenged to  accept.
Chris t  came to grips w ith  m a n ’s last enemy, 
death , a n d  t r iu m p h e d .  H a v in g  d ied  o n  the Cross, 
H e  arose a n d  set the C o n q u e ro r ’s foot on  the  curse 
of Adam.
In  a few terse words, P a u l  expressed the  C hris ­
t ia n ’s assurance, “Chris t  in you, the h ope  of g lory” 
(Colossians 1:27).
Is it any w onde r  th a t  N azarenes everywhere are 
using  every possible m eans to h e ra ld  the challenge, 
“T r y  C h ris t ’s W a y ” ? Seeing Chris t  is m a n ’s only 
H o p e  of salvation, his only  W ay  to heaven, this 
becomes b o th  a privilege a n d  sacred responsibility .
H ave you  t r ied  C h ris t ’s way?
Continued from page 2
N azarene  in p a r t ic u la r  m igh t  rise to the  challenge 
of the  last hour!
I t  is all too easy to give in to a sp iri t  of defea t­
ism, to m agnify the opposition , to dwell on  o u r  own 
weakness. B u t  such is only to su r ren d e r  before the 
battle .  W e m ust  face u p  to o u r  liabilities, b u t  we 
m ust  n o t  overlook the assets. Really , now, “ If C o d  
be for us, w ho  can be against  us?”
Some holiness people may have plenty  of p u r ­
pose, bu t  they lack a p rogram . T h is  is no t  o u r  
prob lem . W e have, u n d e r  God, a p ro g ram  for this 
fall in family ou treach  to challenge every m an, 
woman, boy, an d  girl am on g  us. W e need  to hear  
a n d  p o nd e r  well the words of Jam es S. Stewart, “A 
C h u rch  tha t  is con ten t  to rem a in  isolated  in sancti­
fied seclusion from  the  w orld  a ro u n d  its doors and  
the clam orous prob lem s of the  age has no r igh t  to 
bear the  nam e of H im  who chose to dwell with 
publicans  a n d  sinners.”
M any  of us have read  Jo seph  Bayly’s lit t le  book
T h e  (; os pc i  lilini p. and, as the publishers  said, we 
would  have scarcely know n  w h e th e r  to laugh  or 
cry. Perhaps  repen tan ce  a n d  re fo rm a t io n  would 
he the m ore  f i t t ing  response. W e  have b een  all too 
m uch  like the socially m in d e d  ch u rc h m e n  w ho  or­
ganized “ In te rn a t io n a l  Gospel B l im ps” as a means 
of do in g  th e ir  C hr is t ian  service, w i th o u t  a thought 
for the ir  neighbors .  Mr. Bayly pu ts  it  in  a hard­
h i t t in g  pa rag rap h :
"W e a t te n d  com m ittee  meetings, we serve on 
boards, we p repare  d inners ,  we ru n  the  mimeo­
g raph ,  we organize a n d  reorganize. A n d  wc en d  up 
w i th o u t  t im e to get to know  o u r  neighbors, let 
a lone to love them. For love is doing , no t  feeling. 
T h e re fo re  love dem ands  time. . . . W e  share an  ad­
vert isem ent of the gospel w ith  the m  instead  of 
sha ring  Christ.  W e d e m a n d  th a t  they b ridge the 
gap  to us, ins tead  of accep ting  o u r  responsib il i ty  to 
construc t  bridges of love a n d  u n d e rs ta n d in g  to 
th e m .”
“ My youn g  friends, it is the  last h o u r .” H ere  is 
no excuse for re laxation . H ere  is a r in g in g  call to 
w ork  w hile  it is yet day, for the n ig h t  is coming 
w hen  no m a n  can work. H o w  m any  m inu te s  of 
daylight are  left in o u r  h o u r  we can n o t  know. 
W h a t  we can do  is purpose  to spend  each one to 
its fullest m easure  in service to C o d  an d  man.
Something to Remember
B rigad ier  G enera l  Carlos P. R o m u lo ,  soldier, 
sta tesm an, a n d  P h i l ip p in e  p a tr io t ,  has served for 
m any  years as his c o u n try ’s delegate  to the  U N  and 
am bassador to the  U n ite d  States. Ele recently 
r e tu rn e d  to the  Is lands to become p res iden t  of the 
University  of the P h i l ipp ines .  H is  p a r t in g  message 
to Am erica  is som eth ing  to re m e m b e r  in  the  face of 
g rowing m ate ria l ism  a n d  secularism:
"1 am going hom e, A m erica— farewell.O n ’“ For seventeen years, I have en joyed  your  hos­
pital itv, visited every one of y o u r  fifty states. 1 
can say I kttow you well.
“ I adm ire  a n d  love America. It is my second 
home.
“ W h a t  I have to say now  in  p a r t in g  is both  a 
t r ib u te  a n d  a w arn in g :  N e v e r  forget, Americans, 
tha t yours is a sp ir i tua l  country.
“Yes, 1 know  th a t  you are a p rac t ica l  people. 
L ike others, I have m arve led  a t  your  factories, your 
skyscrapers a n d  y o u r  arsenals.
“ B ut u n d e r ly in g  every th ing  else is the  fact that 
A m erica  began as a God-loving, G od  fearing, God- 
w orsh ipp ing  people, kn ow in g  th a t  the re  is a spark 
of the  D ivine  in  each one of us. I t  is this respect 
for the  d ign ity  of the  h u m a n  sp ir i t  w h ich  makes 
A m erica  invincible .  M ay it  always endu re .
“A n d  so I say again  in  pa rt ing ,  th a n k  you, Amer 
ica, a n d  farewell. May G od  keep you always— 
a n d  may you always keep  G o d .” *
*By  permission of This Week magazine, Copyright 1962 by the United
Newspapers Magazine Corporation,
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THE CHURCH AT WORK
HOME MISSIONS
ROY F. SMEE, Secretary
Overseas Organizings 
Bermuda
Last Sep tem ber an  an n o u n cem en t ap 
peared in the Ilern lil o f H oliness  th a t a 
N'azarene Sunday school h ad  been 
started in  B erm uda th ro u g h  th e  efforts 
and concern of a few consecrated Naz- 
arene laym en, service personnel s ta tioned  
in the city of H am ilto n . A fter co n tac t­
ing H eadq u arters  in  Kansas City for 
help and guidance, they organized the 
Sunday school, using  m ateria ls  sent 
them by o u r P u b lish in g  H ouse. W e 
asked our people  a t th a t tim e to  help  
get the w ord o u t to  anyone w ho m ig h t 
have contacts in  B erm uda w ho w ould 
he interested in  a tte n d in g  services.
Now. one year la te r, u n d e r th e  le a d ­
ing of the I.o rd , o u r first ch urch  in  
Bermuda has been officially organized 
in the city o f H am ilto n  from  these b e ­
ginnings.
Rev. R ob ert I. C oslaw , su p e r in te n d ­
ent of th e  New' York D istrict, had  
conducted a revival in  th e  early  spring  
of this year an d  h ad  investigated  the 
need and  possibilities fo r o u r  church . 
On July 18, B ro th er Goslaw conducted  
the official o rgan iza tion  service of the
church  an d  th e  in sta lla tio n  of th e  new- 
Iv ap p o in ted  pasto r, Rev. Jam es I..
< o llum . B ro th er Goslaw w rites: " I t
was a H O T  n ig h t . . . sticky an d  all 
. . . b u t th e  people and  th e  Lord  were 
there! We had  an  a tten d an ce  of forty- 
seven.” Rev. and  M rs. C ollum  had  a r ­
rived in B erm uda the p rev ious day w ith 
B ro ther Goslaw, who now in troduced  
them  to th e  people. T h ey  b ro ug h t 
words of g ree ting , expressing  g rea t b u r­
den, love, an d  confidence in  G od’s will 
for th e ir  lives an d  B erm uda. Follow ing 
B ro th er G oslaw ’s in sp ira tio n a l and  
s tirrin g  message, th e  B erm uda C hurch  
of the N azarcne was organized w ith  
fo u rteen  ch a rte r m em bers.
L et us all p ray  th a t th e  L ord  will 
co n tin u e  to o pen  doors, and  to lead 
and  d irec t th e  C ollum s as they cope 
with all th e  deta ils  o f g e ttin g  settled  
in a new country  and  of tackling  the 
challenging  task to w hich God has 
ta ile d  them .
West Germany
D urin g  D r. Powers’ visiL to  F ra n k ­
fu rt in  May o u r  work in  G erm any was 
set u p  as a fu lly  organized d is tric t—the 
W est G erm an  D istrict of th e  C hurch  
of th e  N azarcne. Rev. Je ra ld  D. J o h n ­
son, who has been in  charge of the 
w ork since its incep tion , reports:
"O n  M onday n ig h t, May 28, we had
th e  o pen ing  service of the assembly, and 
on T uesday, o u r first d istric t assembly. 
Needless to say, it was a h ig h  lig h t and 
a g reat th rill to us all. W e raised  for 
all purposes in  th e  last year DM. 54,000 
and re p o rt (i congregations organized.
I hey arc  B erlin , F ra n k fu rt A m erican, 
F rank fu rt G erm an, C openhagen, K aisers­
lau tern , an d  W u p p erta l, p lus th e  2 
missions of H an au  an d  Kassel. A nd we 
repo rted  a to ta l of 14G members.
"O n  T uesday  n ig h t before a very fine 
congregation  in  th e  a tm osphere of a 
N azarcne d istric t assem bly. D r. Powers 
o rd ain ed  G erhard  B roehl, R ich a rd  Zan- 
ner, an d  V ictor Schoonbroodt.”
D urin g  his visit Dr. Powers also con­
ducted  th e  ded ication  of th e  recently 
com pleted  F ra n k fu rt church . Some­
where betw een 300 and  100 people a t ­
tended th e  ded ication  service.
New Zealand
Rev. H . S. I’a lm qu ist, in  charge of 
o u r work in  New Zealand, has sent in 
a re p o rt of the o rganization  on Sunday, 
Ju ly  I. of th e  Breezes R oad  C hurch  in 
th e  city o f C hristchurch .
SERVICEMEN'S 
COMMISSION
PA UL SKILES, Secretary
A Tribute to 
Our Chaplain's Assistants
in  the a ir force we call them  C h a p ­
lain Service Specialists. W ho  are they? 
T hey  are  a irm en  o r noncom m issioned 
officers who assist the ch ap la in  in the 
perform ance of his daily  duties. W e 
have m any N azarcnes am ong them  in  
th e  navy, arm y, an d  a ir  force. T hese 
are ded icated  m en, several of th em  local, 
licensed, o r o rd ain ed  m inisters who feel 
a calling  to do th is specialized type of 
m ilitary  duty . W ith o u t th em  th e  ch a p ­
laincy w ould in a sense “ fall flat on its 
face."
A lthough  they do not conduct serv­
ices on m ilita ry  installations, th e ir 
services arc  in v alu ab le  to  th e  chapla in , 
whose m in istry  is p rim arily  sp iritua l. 
W h at are  th e ir  duties?
T h e  greatest am o u n t of tim e is spent 
in  adm in is tra tive  duties, such as typing, 
filing, keeping  fund  records, co rrespond­
ence. recep tion ist, answ ering the te le­
phone, an d  o th e r office responsib ilities. 
Some may lead th e  choir, p lay  th e  o r­
gan, teach a Sunday school class, o r be
Some o f th e  delegates to  the G u lf C entral D istrict A ssem b ly  v iew ing  prop­
erty w hich  is being purchased fo r  the  N ashville  congregation. M rs. L ouise  
Chapman, general N J fM .S . presiden t, and  R ev. C. E. S hu m akc , district superin tenden t o f th e  T ennessee D istrict, a t th e  fa r  right. (See “D istrict 
A ctivities” co lu m n  fo r  assem bly report.)
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active in m en's nr youth work. T h e re  
are custodial details as setting  u p  the 
a lta r  for C atholic, P ro testan t, o r Jewish 
services as well as ja n ito ria l w ork an d  
policing th e  area. T hey  m ake charts, 
keep records, m ake appo in tm en ts, have 
knowledge of slide an d  m ovie p ro jec­
tors an d  tape recorders. T hey  also help  
arrange fo r baptism s, funerals, and  
weddings. T h e n  too th e  senior m an  a t 
each in sta lla tio n  has th e  responsib ility  
of supervising th e  m en u n d er h im  in 
rank.
T hese assistants are tested p erio d i­
cally for th e ir  knowledge of religious 
practices, ritu als , and  general m ilita ry  
procedures. T hey  are in  a con tinuous 
study program  to raise th e ir  efficiency 
an d  value to th e  C hap lain  Section.
Across the years d u rin g  and  since 
W orld  W ar II, th e re  have been li te ra l­
ly scores of o u r fine N azarene you th  
who have served and  still serve God 
and  country  in  this trem endously  v ita l 
role. N o one who has been connected 
w ith the com plexities of a m ilita ry  o r ­
ganization  w ould deny th a t th e ir  job  
is necessary to the fu lfillm en t of the 
chapla in 's  task.
In behalf of all o u r N azarene ch a p ­
lains and our church  in general we 
hereby pay tr ib u te  to these w orthy, sac­
rificial soldiers, sailors, an d  a irm en  who 
hold  u p  th e  chapla in 's  h an d . I t  is in ­
escapably tru e  th a t we owe them  a 
d eb t of g ra titu d e . N azarene chapla in 's  
assistants on active duty , we SA LU TE 
YOU!—C h a p la in ’ (Lt . C o l . )  C l a u d e  L. 
C h i l t o n .
Introducing a New Chaplain
C hapla in  (1st L t.) V ernon G. Swim  
B ox 9047
P resid io  of S an  F rancisco , C alifo rn iaC hap lain  Swim has been called in to  
active du ty  in  the arm y chaplaincy.
C hap lain  Swim received his div in ity  
tra in in g  from  B ethany N azarene Col­
lege, B ethany, O klahom a, w here upon  
him  was conferred th e  B.A. degree. H is 
postg raduate  work was done a t the 
N azarene T heological Sem inary, Kansas 
City, M issouri, from  w hich he received 
the B.D. degree.
Since going in to  th e  m in istry  he has 
held  two N azarene pasto rates located  at 
Lawson, M issouri, and  th e  F irst C hurch 
in  O rangeville, C alifo rn ia . H e is a m em ­
b er of th e  N o rth ern  C aliforn ia D istrict.
C haplain  and Mrs. Swim, w ith their 
two sons, are now located at the P re­
sidio of San Francisco, C aliforn ia .
W e welcome you, C hap la in  V ernon 
Swim.
FOREIGN MISSIONS
GEORGE COULTER, Secretary
Moving Missionaries
Rev. and  Mrs. W ayne Knox have re ­
tu rn ed  to B ritish  G uiana. T h e ir  a d ­
dress is l’.O. Box 170, G eorgetow n, 
British G uiana, South Am erica.
Rev. and Mrs. Joseph Penn have r e ­
tu rn ed  to Africa an d  arc presen tly  at 
P.O. Box 20, A thlonc, C ape Province, 
South  Africa.
Miss Sylvia S th rib er, a new m ission­
ary, has left for language study in 
M exico. H er address is A p artad o  30166, 
Adm on. 27, M exico, D.F., Mexico.
Rev. and  Mrs. Oscar Stockwell have 
re tu rn ed  to Africa. T h e ir  address is 
M anjacaze, via L ourcnco  M arques, M o­
zam bique. Africa.
Rev. IV. C. Fow ler and  fam ily have 
just re tu rn ed  to  th e  States for fu r ­
lough from  B ritish  G uiana. T h e ir  a d ­
dress is 2225 Pennsylvania Avc., B eau ­
m ont, Texas.
M r. and Mrs. Jo h n  W ise have a new 
address in Africa, l t  is 22 D aniel M alan 
Ave., F lo rida Park, T ran svaal, R epublic  
of South Africa.
Rev. and  Mrs. Sam uel H eap  le ft A u ­
gust 10 for G uatem ala . T h e ir  address 
is: Santa E lena, Peten , G uatem ala ,
C entral Am erica.
Rev. and  Mrs. Jo h n  H olstcad, hom e 
on fu rlou gh  from  T aiw an , are living 
at 6 Sheva C ourt, Scarboro, O ntario , 
C anada.
Answered Prayer in India
B y  MRS. JO H N  ANDERSON, Ind iaT h e  Bible school has opened  in  Ba- 
sim. All schools o u t h ere  reopen  w ith  
th e  com ing of th e  m onsoon, in  July . 
A long w ith th e  ra ins th is  year, we have 
h ad  special "show ers of b lessing” in 
the o pening  of o u r B ible school. Mrs. 
H ilda  Lee Cox is th e  p rin c ipa l; and 
she comes to this task w ith  tra in in g , 
ta lents, and  grace in  h e r h ea rt, to  be 
an o u ts tan d in g  leader.
T h e  official o pen ing  w’as on Friday, 
Ju ly  20, 1962. S u p erin ten d en t C.leve 
Jam es was th e  special speaker. T h e  
rad io  artists  were also in  tow n for th e  
m onth ly  broadcast, an d  they took p a r t 
as well. Sunday was a b ig  day in  the 
Basim church  for all o u r young  people.
T h a n k  you all fo r you r prayers. O u r 
God is fa ith fu l—bless H is holy  nam e. 
T h e re  are  ten new  s tud en ts—in teresting , 
line , young  m en. Do keep p ray in g  for 
the B ible school.
Mrs. Pattee Better
Mrs. Jo h n  P attee  is g e ttin g  along  
q u ite  well and  is ab le  to take cave of
her responsib ilities bu t does have to be 
careful n o t to  go too lo n g  w ith o u t rest. 
W e are  p ray in g  th e  L ord  will touch  her 
so th a t she m ay be ab le  to  carry  on 
h e r useful labors fo r th e  M aster.
R eg is tra tion  a t B ible school was held 
recently  and  wTc have th ir ty -e ig h t stu­
d en ts en ro lled —th irtee n  of th em  new. 
W e p raise  th e  L ord  for answ ered prayer. 
—R o y  C o p e l i n ,  P h ilip p in e  Islands.
New Opportunities in Italy
B y  R. J . CERRATO, Ita ly
C atan ia prom ises to  be a stro ng  cen­
ter for us in  o u r efforts to spread  the 
gospel of full salvation. From  th is  city 
we will have the pasto r an d  his people 
w orking in  o th e r areas. A lready we have 
work started  in  th e  tow n of C altigirone, 
an d  they are looking to th e  tow n of 
P aterno . I am  sure th a t R ev. Cereda 
will be a capab le  lead er fo r th is work 
in  Sicily.
Leads are  develop ing  for new  workers 
in  some of o u r o th e r cities h ere  in  Italy. 
God is blessing. W e tru s t H e will give 
us m any precious souls here  in  this 
beau tifu l land .
DISTRICT ACTIVITIES
Gulf Central District 
Assembly and Conventions
T h e  te n th  an n u a l assem bly and  con­
ventions of th e  G u lf C en tral District 
w’ere held  Ju ly  11 th ro u gh  14, a t Nash­
ville, T ennessee. Rev. and  Mrs. Roy 
Lee F ra lin , hosts, d id  a rem arkab le  job. 
W ednesday n ig h t, Ju ly  11, Rev. Clar­
ence X. Bow m an challenged  o u r hearts 
as he preached  an d  w’ep t from  a bu r­
dened  h ea rt. Ju ly  12 an d  13 w ere given 
to  th e  conventions of N.Y.P.S.. Church 
Schools, and N.F.M.S. Each departm ent 
head  gave rep o rts  of gain  an d  vision, 
an d  each was re-elected  for another 
ch urch  year: Rev. R . C hopfield , N.Y. 
P.S. p residen t; Rev. A. W illiam s, chair­
m an  of ch u rch  schools; an d  Mrs. A. 
Jackson, N .F.M .S. p residen t.
T h e  assem bly was officially opened 
by o u r beloved genera l superin tendent, 
D r. D. I. V anderpool, w ho challenged 
us again  th ro u g h  love an d  tears to  hold 
on to G od's u nchang in g  h an d . Mrs. 
Louise C hapm an , o u r genera l N.F.M.S. 
p resid en t, in sp ired  o u r h ea rts  to pray 
m ore an d  give m ore for th e  cause of 
missions. W e feel she is one of us. No­
ticeab le gains an d  progress were re­
flected  in  repo rts  of th e  pastors and 
th e  d istric t su p erin ten d en t. T o ta l mem­
bersh ip  on  th e  d istric t is now 392, a 
gain  of 47; average Sunday school at­
tendance was 678, an  increase of 126. 
T h e  churches raised  fo r all purposes 
$19,463. All b u t 4 churches paid  all 
budgets in  fu ll. T h e  to ta l general 
b ud ge t fo r th e  d istric t was overpaid. 
T h e  churches also p a id  93.4 per cent 
of th e ir  N .M .B.F. budgets, which is a 
new  record  for o u r d istric t. Four 
churches and  one m ission received “ten 
p er ce n t” certificates, an d  th is is the 
first year th a t any have qua lified  in
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this respect. T h re e  churches qualified  
for the Evangelistic H on o r R oll.
For his w on d erfu l sp ir it an d  deep 
concern fo r th e  work, th e  G u lf C en tral 
Nazarenes love and  ap p rec ia te  th e  d is­
trict su p erin ten d en t. Rev. W arren  A. 
Rogers, w ho is now serving a th ree-year 
call. A love o ffering  was g iven to  e x ­
press o u r ap p rec ia tio n .
In behalf of th e  pastors we say thanks 
to our general ch u rch  in  being  to le ran t 
with the w ork of o u r d istric t; and 
through th e  lead ersh ip  of God. and  our 
general, d istric t, and  local leaders, th e  
Gulf C en tral D istrict is grow ing and  
advancing th e  cause of th e  unchangeab le  
Christ in  th e  changeable  w orld .— 
R o la n d  C h o p f i e l d ,  R eporter.
Canada West 
District Assembly
T he fo u rteen th  an n u a l assem bly of 
the C anada W est D istrict was h e ld  Ju ly  
4 and 5 in  C algary, A lberta . D r. G. B. 
W illiam son, genera l su p e rin ten d en t in  
charge, p resided  w ith  efficiency and  
grace. His messages w ill linger long to 
challenge those who h eard  him  speak.
T he assembly was preceded  by the 
N.F.M.S. convention, a t w hich Mrs. H . I..
G. Smith was re-elected as th e  d istric t 
president w ith  an alm ost u nanim ou s 
vote.
T he church  schools convention  rally  
was held on th e  evening  of Ju ly  4. w ith 
Rev. B ennett D udney b rin g in g  th e  m es­
sage on “H om e M issions A dvance 
T hrough  B ranch Sunday Schools.” T h e  
average weekly a tten d an ce  show ed a 
gain of ap p ro x im ate ly  two h u n d re d  over 
last vcar, an d  two new b ran ch  Sunday 
schools were opened  d u rin g  th e  year.
Rev. H erm an  L. G. Sm ith , o u r es­
teemed d istric t su p e rin ten d en t, gave an  
excellent re p o rt w hich ran g  w ith  ch a l­
lenge, as he p resen ted  th e  possibilities 
of advance on o u r d istric t. S u p e rin te n d ­
ent Sm ith covered over s ix ty-four th o u ­
sand m iles in  th e  in te rests  of th e  d istric t. 
W ith th e  going of Rev. D alton  M arsten  
to F ort Sm ith . N orthw est T errito ries , 
we now have a N azarene w ork in each 
of the provinces and  te rrito rie s  of C an­
ada. O u r d istric t is a ” 10 p e r cen t” d is­
trict w ith  th ir ty -e ig h t churches recog­
nized as “ 10 p er cen ters.”
Dr. W illiam son  o rd ain ed  a class of 
prom ising young  people in to  th e  C hris­
tian m inistry : E llis Falk, E lm er B run-
ton, J . D onald  N icholas, Jessie Clcrc. 
and E thel F rier.
C anada W est N azarenes are stre tch ing  
every m uscle, w ith  o u r fa ith  fixed in 
God. to co-operate in th e  “ Evangelism  
First" program  th is year.—W . H o w a r d  
G r i f f i n ,  R eporter.
Pittsburgh District Assembly
T h e  an n u a l P ittsb u rgh  D istrict A ssem ­
bly was held  Ju ly  18 to  20 at th e  d istric t 
cam pground, A lam eda P ark , B utler, 
Pennsylvania. Dr. V. H . Lewis was w ith  
us for his first tim e, an d  we ap p rec ia ted  
his k ind  and  sincere m an n er. H is m es­
sages on th e  H oly  S p irit were o u ts ta n d ­
ing.
P ittsbu rgh  D istrict, in  its fifty -fifth  
year, to ta led  $897,425 in  g iv ing  fo r all 
purposes, a gain  of $36,000 over last year. 
Giving d irectly  in to  m issionary channels
to ta led  $80,000, w i t li tw enty-three 
churches giv ing “ 10 p e r cen t.” P er capita 
g iv ing averaged ab o u t $128.
Rev. R . B. A cheson, re p o rtin g  his 
filth  year as d istric t su p erin ten d en t, 
listed 2 new churches, New Castle, East 
Side, an d  Bethel P ark  in  a th riv in g  su ­
b u rb  sou th  of P ittsb u rg h . T o ta l m em ­
bersh ip  is 6,907, w ith  584 added  th is 
year. M ore th an  5,332 bowed a t ou r 
N azarene a lta rs  this year. T h e  d istric t 
added  33 acres to a 36-acre site fo r o u r 
new d is tric t cen ter (A lam eda is affected 
In R ou te  422 bypass of B utler) .
Dr. Few is conducted  an  in sp irin g  o r ­
d in a tio n  service, with Jam es S. Irw in ,
"SHOWERS of BLESSING" 
Program Schedule
Sep tem ber 16—“A F earless M an in F ea rfu l T im es,” by L loyd  B yron  
Sep tem ber 23—“B uild ing  Y our H ouse 
of L ife,” by Dallas Baggett 
S ep tem ber 30—“Is C hrist Com ing 
Soon?” (P a r t  I ) , b y  Dallas Baggett
M erlyn II. K link. and  N orm an  lo rd  
receiving e ld e r’s orders. T h e  e ld e r’s o r ­
ders of Rev. Lewis Swope of In d ian a  
were recognized.
Rev. Leslie IV. Baltz, pasto r a t Grove 
City, re tired  a lte r  an o u ts tan d in g  record 
of service on th e  P ittsbu rgh  D istrict.
By s tan d in g  vote th e  assembly a p ­
proved p lans to raise $4,000 nex t year 
to  b u ild  a church  in  a new  section for 
the natives n ear Joh an nesb u rg , South 
Africa. Rev. G eorge Hayse an d  wife, 
th e  m issionary convention  speakers, had  
g raphica lly  p resen ted  th e  need in these 
new African cities b u ilt by th e  govern­
m ent.
More th an  $1,300 was raised to add 
to th e  $20,000 reserve fu n d  to back loans 
for church  b u ild in g  on  th e  d istric t.
For the first tim e in the history of 
th e  d istric t, assem bly week activities 
were carried  by rad io  an d  television as 
well as th e  regu la r coverage in o u r  one 
h u n d red  daily  and  weekly new spapers.
T h is  good assembly paved the way for 
an in sp irin g  cam p m eeting  w ith  Rev. 
Roy B ettcher and  Dr. G ene P hillips as 
evangelists, and  Professor C urtis  Brown 
as song evangelist. Mrs. Hayse was the 
ch ild ren 's  w orker.
P ittsb u rg h  D istrict Nazarenes look fo r­
w ard to  th e  best year yet u n d e r the 
in sp ira tion  of out devoted  su p e rin ten d ­
en t, Rev. R. B. Acheson.—D o r o t i i v  J. 
N f w k t . f ,  Reporter.
West Virginia 
District Assembly
1 he tw en ty -th ird  an n u a l assembly of 
th e  W est V irgin ia D istrict was h e ld  Ju ly  
5 to 7 a t th e  d istric t cen ter in  Summ ers- 
ville.
Dr. D. I. V anderpool, p resid ing  gen­
eral su p erin ten d en t, w arm ed th e  hearts  
and  challenged  th e  m inds of those a t ­
ten d in g  w ith  his w onderful messages. 
H e has en deared  h im self to  th e  hearts 
of th e  people and  pastors of W est
V irgin ia w ith  his gentle and  loving spirit 
as a lead er in  o u r church .
T h e  h igh  lig h t of th e  assembly was 
the an n u a l re p o rt and  re-election of 
o u r beloved d istric t su p erin ten d en t, Dr.
H . H arvey Ilen d e rsh o t. H is re p o rt re ­
vealed su b stan tia l grow th in  each d e­
p a rtm e n t of th e  d istric t work: church  
school en ro llm en t for th e  year was 19,- 
728, w ith  an  average attend an ce  of 11,- 
903; church  m em bersh ip  revealed  an 
increase of 683, m aking the to ta l d istric t 
m em bersh ip  8,531. A g rand  to ta l of 
$982,262 was raised  for all purposes, an 
increase of $60,000 over last year.
Follow ing his repo rt, S uperin tenden t 
Ilen d e rsh o t was re-elected to a three- 
year term  by an  overw helm ing vote, re ­
ceiving 237 votes of th e  246 cast.
C onclud ing  the assembly was an in ­
spiring  and  w onderful o rd in a tion  serv­
ice. w ith  Dr. V anderpool in  charge. 
T ho se  receiving e ld e r’s orders were H a r­
old R un y an , Bill Crane. O. R . G unno, 
Ray W h item an , and  A lfred Kay.
U nder the capab le leadersh ip  of Su­
p erin ten d e n t Ilen d e rsh o t, W est V irgin ia 
Nazarenes arc un ited  in  effort and  spirit, 
and  p rep arin g  now to m ake the “ O p ­
era tio n  D oorbell” a g rea t success in  the 
w inning  of souls.—C a r l  W . G r a y ,  J r ., 
R eporter.
THE LOCAL CHURCHES
Rev. E. L. C arter w rites: “A fter pas­
tu ring  in  the East St. Louis area for 
fou r years, I am  re-en tering  the evan­
gelistic field. I have served as pastor on 
the Illino is  D istrict fo r tw enty years, 
and  as an  evangelist for th ree  years. I 
have some open tim e in  1962 an d  '63. 
W rite  m e a t B luford , Illino is.”
Evangelists A. E. and  P au line M iller 
w rite: “D ue to  a cancella tion, we have 
an open date . N ovem ber 21 to Decem ­
ber 2. an d  shall be g lad  to slate this 
tim e w herever th e  L ord  m ay lead. W e 
are now in o u r n in eteen th  consecutive 
year in th e  field  of evangelism , and 
carry the w hole p ro gram —preaching, 
singing, special music, chalk  artistry , 
an d  ch ild ren ’s work. W rite  us, 307 S. 
D elaw are St., M t. G ilead, O hio .”
Crystal Lake, Illin o is—In  m id-July, 
Rev. R ob ert Owen assum ed th e  pas­
to ra te  of th is fast-growing, two-year-old 
church . H e followed th e  pasto ral lead ­
ersh ip  of Rev. R a lp h  W righ t, who o r­
ganized the church  in  his hom e, then  
led the congregation  in  th e  b u ild in g  of 
th e ir  p resen t edifice n ear th e  Crystal 
l ake Plaza sho pp in g  center. M r. W righ t 
has now taken up  bis du ties as pastor 
of the N orthside C.hurcb in  T e rre  
H au te , In d ian a . B ro ther O wen has for- 
m erly pastored  several churches in Id a ­
ho and  C alifo rn ia .—Reporter.
Rev. John  L am b ert writes: “Recently 
I assum ed th e  work of th e  p asto rate  of 
o u r church  in  H arm on , O klahom a. W e 
have found a people w ho know how to 
pray and  tru s t God, and  they have been 
most considerate in  h e lp in g  us and  
bring ing  food to  th e  parsonage. Revival 
m eetings are scheduled and  we are  be-
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licving God for victory. If you have 
friends here, w rite m e an d  I  shall be 
glad to contact them  for th e  ch u rch .”
Rev. J . W . L ivingston w rites th a t aflc r 
scrving as pasto r of First C hurch  in 
L aw ton, O klahom a, for m ore th an  two 
years he has resigned to  en te r th e  field 
of fu ll-tim e evangelism . W rite  h im , 107 
N. Bristow, M oore, O klahom a.
Evangelist IV. E. W eaver and  wife 
w rite: “W e arc  filling  in  o u r slate for 
th e  year ahead  an d  wish to  express ou r 
g ra titu d e  to  pastors and  people for the 
good response to o u r m in istry  in  the 
first fu ll year in  the field. W e have 
served in n in eteen  churches on five 
districts, and  God has blessed in  giving 
over two h u n d red  people p ray ing  
th ro u gh  to sp ir itu a l victory. As th e  new 
year begins, we w ould like to  slate 
m eetings in  th e  South  th ro u gh  th e  fall 
and w in ter if possible. W rite  us, 149 E. 
R an d all Street, Coopersville, M ich igan .”
Ind ianapo lis , In d ia n a —Pastor and Mrs. 
C. A. G riffith  are beg inn ing  th e  second 
year of a four-year call, and we have 
had a w onderful year in  th e  L ord  h ere  
a t East Side C hurch . W e th an k  God 
for th e  fa ith fu l p reach ing  of B ro ther 
G riffith , and the souls th a t have prayed 
th ro u gh  to victory and  un ited  w ith  the 
church  d u rin g  the past year. On S un ­
day m orn ing . Ju ly  15, fifteen  new m em ­
bers were added  to th e  church  in  a very 
im pressive service. W e th an k  G od for 
sending B ro ther and  Sister G riffith  o u r 
way.—M r s .  A i .m a  Gebbv, R eporter.
Sunday School Evangelists Lyle and  
Lois P o tte r repo rt: “ F ebruary  th ro u gh  
Ju n e  were five d e ligh tfu l m onths of 
service for o u r  L ord  and  church . In 
th ir teen  tho usan d  m iles of travel we 
tou red  the San A ntonio , G eorgia, and 
N ebraska districts, served as speaker and 
w orkshop leaders in  five regional S un­
day school conventions, in  F lin t. T o ro n ­
to, New Castle, Ind ian ap o lis , and 
K ankakee. W e value greatly  th e  p riv i­
lege of w orking w ith th e  staff o f the 
D ep artm en t of C hurch  Schools in  th e  
various conventions. I t  was also o u r 
priv ilege to speak a t a d istric t-w ide S un­
day school ra lly  for th e  Tcxas-M exican 
D istrict. In  ad d ition  to these district- 
re la ted  activities, we held  Sunday school 
crusades for th e  follow ing churches: 
H am m ond F irst, In d ian a ; C leveland 
f i r s t  and Akron K enntore, in  O hio: 
Pontiac First, M ichigan: B loom ington 
First and Pekin First, Illinois; N o rth  St. 
Louis and Kansas City Grace, M issouri: 
S tillw ater and O klahom a City T r in ib .  
O klahom a; and  C han d le r and Phoenix 
M aryvalc ill Arizona. W e enjoyed w ork­
ing w ith the various d istric t snpei in tend  - 
cuts am i pastors. M any of th e  services 
and  rallies will be long rem em bered  b e­
cause of the v isitation  of th e  Holv Spirit 
upon  the hearts  of all presen t. W e give 
God all p raise .”
T ren to n , O hio—C om ing to th e  close 
of an o th er assembly year. I was p riv i­
leged to give my tw enty-first re p o rt for 
this church . It was organized in Jan ­
uary of 1912. w ith 23 ch arte r m em bers.
A  NEW  printing!
Flic story of 
(.oil's am azing grace in  th e  life of
JARRETTE AYCOCK
HE 
LIFTED 
ME
I old in  Dr. Aycock's own honiev, 
lascinating . and  conversational style.
C onclud ing  in  a tr ib u te  by 
D r. G. B. W illiam son 
2 > pages, paper
O n ly  25c
Order Your Copy TODAY
Nazarene Publishing House
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1 here  have been m any problem s d u rin g  
these m ore th an  tw enty years, b u t th e  
blessings of God m ake the p roblem s seem 
small. O u r church  has enjoyed a g ra d ­
ual grow th, as a resu lt of the re g u la r 
v isitation  program  an d  the sp ir itu a l 
tide in  th e  reg u la r services. God has 
given seekers in  b o th  m o rn ing  and  ev e­
n in g  services. W e closed th e  year w ith  
372 m em bers, an  average a ttend an ce  in 
Sunday school of 341. an d  an  average 
a ttend an ce  on Sunday n ig h t of 221. As 
usual, o u r budgets were all paid  in  full, 
w ith  the G eneral B udget overpaid . W e 
p aid  o u t ju st over .538,000 for all p u r ­
poses. Last May th e  ch u rch  gave us a 
four-year call w ith  only one negative 
vote—o u r first negative vote in  o u r 
twenty years as pasto r here. W e th an k  
God for o u r loyal people who co-operate 
w ith  the pasto r and  th e  en tire  church 
program . O ne vcar ago last M arch we 
moved in to  a new 525.000 brick p a r ­
sonage; th is  past Ju ly  13 vvc paid  o lf 
th e  balance on it—51.300. W e owe onlv 
ab o u t S8.000 on o u r 5100,000 church 
bu ild ing . W e have p lans to  pay this 
off w ith in  the n ex t six m onths, and  
th en  n ex t year b u ild  a new  sanctuary, 
and  use o u r old b u ild in g  fo r ed ucational 
purposes. Professor W ayne G allu p , o u r 
m in is te r of m usic, is do ing  fine w ork in 
th a t d ep artm en t; th e  m usic is an asset 
to  o u r services.—A . M. W i l s o n ,  P a s t o r .
THE BIBLE LESSON
B y  ARNOLD E. AIRHART 
Topic for  Sep tem ber 16:
A Mind to Work
Si m i'll k c :  N ehem iah 2: -1 iT iin n  il:
N ehem iah  4:1-3, 7-11. 19-23)
G o ld e n  T e x t :  S o  b u i l t  w e  t h e  w a l l :  
. . . f o r  t h e  p e o p l e  h a d  a  i n in t l  t o  w o r k  
(N ehem iah  4:0) .
'i  he th ird  re tu rn  of th e  exiles to J e ru ­
salem (the first two were u n d e r Zerub- 
babel an d  Fzra respectively) took p la te  
in 111 lt.r. u n d e r th e  leadersh ip  o f N e­
hem iah. N ehem iah  has earned  his 
p la te  in h istory as the hero  of th e  tc-
b u ilt Jerusa lem . '1 lie au tob iographical 
portions of th e  Book of N ehem iah  p ro ­
vide an  in sp irin g  acq ua in tan ce  w ith  one 
of God s tru e  noblem en. I t  is an  epic 
story of struggle tow ards victory in  the 
lace of m any adversities.
Any sign ifican t organ ized  w ork for 
(esus C hris t today w ill have to proceed 
p retty  m uch along  these lines. I t  will 
i>e an u p h ill figh t. V ictory will come in 
spite of obstacles an d  enem ies. Peter 
speaks of "y o ur adversary th e  devil.” 
and  P aul spoke for a ll of us w hen  he 
said th a t  "a g rea t d o o r an d  effectual 
is opened  u n to  me. an d  th e re  a rc  many 
adversaries” (1 C orin th ian s 10:9).
N ehem iah  faced p roblem s arising  both 
from  liis declared  enem ies an d  from  his 
poorly m otivated  helpers. As Jam es C.. 
M uir p u ts  it, lie h ad  "firm  foes w ithout, 
fa in t friends w ith in .”
From  w ith in  cam e com plain ts  from 
d iscon ten ted  w orkm en. C onsidering  the 
conditions u n d e r w hich they worked, 
and  the g ru e lin g  hours involved, it is 
not su rp rising  th a t th e re  was some labor 
trou b le . T h e n  th ere  cam e th e  inevitable 
w eariness w ith  th e  w ork b u t  h a lf done.
From  w ith o u t ta m e  a scries of a t­
tacks. R id icu le  was em ployed , an d  rid i­
cu le has slain  its thousands. W hen 
in tim id a tio n  failed  in  th e  face of Ne­
h em iah  \s courage, guile and  u nder­
h an ded  trickery  w ere n ex t on the 
adversary's list. " A fina l subversive ap ­
peal was m ade to self-in terest, and  here 
N ehem iah . w ho w ould  not save his own 
life, rose to  th e  h e igh ts w ith  his reply, 
"S hould  s tu li a m an  as I flee?” (Nehe­
m iah  0:11)
B ut we are m ost in te rested  in  the se­
cret of N ch cm iah 's  success. I t  should 
be n o ted  th a t he p rep ared  h im self in 
u n h u rrie d  fash ion  by co u n tin g  th e  cost, 
an d  tak ing  counsel w ith  G od rather 
th an  m en. B u t note  also if you will the 
success values in  th e  follow ing analysis 
of th e  story:
1. T h e  necessity of courageous lead­
ersh ip . T h e  co-operation  of th e  people 
was, a fte r all. th e  key. How inspiring 
was N ch cm iah 's  success in  ra lly ing  the 
d iscouraged and halfhearted !
2. T h e  p rac ticality  of prayer. "We 
m ade o u r p ray er u n to  o u r God. and  set 
a w atch” (v. 9) .
3. T h e  s treng th  of dependence on 
God. “O u r God shall figh t for us” (v. 
20) . W e do o u r best, b u t in  the end, 
th is is o u r hope.
4. T h is  in sp ira tio n  of a h igh  purpose.
5. T h e  w isdom  of a carefu l plan.
6. T h e  force of u n ited  action . Gold­
sm iths, m erchan ts, apo thecaries, priests, 
workers together.
7. T h e  rew ard  of hard  work.
Lesson material is based on International Sunday 
School Lessons, the International Bible Lessons for 
Christian Teaching, copyrighted by the Internationa! 
Council of Religious Education, and is u-;ed by its permission.
Deaths
W ILM A SP E A K E S  EDWARDS, age titty-six, died 
in a Bakersfield hospital on Ju ly 1. She was the 
wife of Rev. E . H. Edwards, pastor of F irst Church 
of the Nazarene, Bakersfield, California. She was 
a native of Van Buren, Arkansas, and had resided in 
California and Kern County for the past four yea-s. 
She was a member of the Church of the Nazarene in 
Bakersfield. She was married to C. H. Edwards 
thirty-seven years ago. Besides her husband, she is 
survived by a daughter, Mrs. Dorothy M. Farrzind; 
two sons, Rich.T'd and Donald; her mother, Mrs.
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Jessie N. Speakes; three sisters, Mildred Edwards, 
Elizabeth Paulson, and Mary Lou Butchart; and 
four brothers, Edwin, Roy, Major Eugene, and Clyde. 
‘'Like a lovely song her life  had blended in beautiful 
harmony with a ll the activities of the church she 
loved," and she died " in  the triumphs of the fa ith ."  
Funeral service was conducted in the Memorial Chapel 
it Greeniawn Mortuary, Bakersfield, by Dr. E . E . 
fachary; and a second service at F irst Church in 
Boise, Idaho, with interment in the Memorial Gar­
dens Cemetery.
MRS. ALMA D ELLA  BALDW IN, wife of Rev. G. F . 
Baldwin, died April 4 in Bethany, Oklahoma. She 
was born April 13, 1881, at Tupelo, Mississippi. 
Rev. and Mrs. Baldwin had a part in the early-day 
religious movement in southeast Oklahoma. She left 
a glowing testimony of saving and sanctifying grace. 
Besides her husband, she is survived by five sons, 
Gary, Leu, Ocie, Frank, and Marvin; and six daugh­
ters, Mrs. Anna Brandon, Mrs. Rowern Eyestone, 
Mrs. Cecil Key, Mrs. Maxine Walkup, Mis. Dorothy 
Johnston, and Mrs. Viola Roberts. Funeral service 
was in charge of Rev. L . H. Dickerson and Rev. 
D. L. Slack, at the West gate Church, Bethany, with 
interment in the cemetery in Bartlesville , Oklahoma.
HARLON ROY STOCK of Pasadena, California, 
died June 8 at a local hospital. A nat>ve of Ohio, 
he had been a resident in California for the past 
eight years. He was a faithful and loyal member of 
First Church of the Nazarene, Pasadena. He is 
survived by his wife, Grace, and a son, Timothy Ray, 
both of Pasadena; also his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Stock, and two sisters, Mrs. Jean Mingledorf and 
Mrs. Eunice Anderson, all of Ohio. Funeral service 
was held at Pasadena F irst Church with his pastor, 
Rev. J .  W. E llis , in charge. Interment was in Moun­
tain View Cemetery.
W ILLIAM  RUFUS DUNCAN, age fifty , died Febru­
ary 19, 1962. He had been a faithful member of 
First Church of the Nazarene in Mobile, Alabama, 
For twenty years. He is survived by his w ife, an 
elder in the church, who has been quite active on 
the Alabama D istrict for a number of years; also 
a son, W . R ., J r . ,  of Lakeland, Florida. Funeral 
service was conducted by the pastor, Rev. Rceford L. 
Chaney, at Mobile F irst Church, with interment 
lear Pensacola, Florida.
MRS. BERTHA M ARIE MASON (nee Hudson) was 
born October 7, 1919, at La Junta, Colorado, and 
died in a hospital, Pico-Rivera, California, April 28, 
1962. In 1939 she was married to Lawrence C. 
Mason. To this union were born two children,
Larry S. and Clara Sue. She was preceded in death 
oy her husband, mother, and one sister. She lived 
in Denver, Colorado, from 1947 to 1961, where 
she was a member of F irst Church of the Naza- 
-■ene for several years. She is survived by her
Father and stepmother, Mr. and Mrs. C. S . Hudson; 
the son, Larry ; daughter, Clara Sue; one brother, 
Roy E. Hudson; and a sister, Mrs. Beulah Lee West. 
She left a beautiful testimony. Funeral service was 
wnducted in Denver F irst Church by Rev. E . L. 
Cornslison, d istrict superintendent, with burial be­
side her husband in Crown H ill Cemetery, Denver.
JOHN FARGO died May 18 in California, by 
drowning. He was born October 19, 1920, in Muncie, 
Indiana, living with his parents, Rev. and Mrs. M. J .  
Fargo, until 1942, when he enlisted in the U .S .
Navy. He was married that same year to Betty
Stewart. He was in business in Indiana until com­
ing to California, where he had only recently gone 
into the skin diving business. Funeral service was 
conducted by the Reverend Mr. Hubbard.
CHAD S U F F IELD , infant son of Rev. and Mrs. 
Charles C. Powers, of the Totem Park Church of 
the Nazarene in Fairbanks, Alaska, was born Easter 
Sunday morning (1962) and died the next day. Be­
sides his parents, he is survived by two brothers,
Jay and Mark. Funeral service was held in the
Fairbanks Memorial Chapel with Rev. Edward Hurn 
of Fairbanks F irst Church officiating. Graveside 
services were held in San Gabriel, California, with 
Pauline Powers officiating.
Announcem ents
RECOMMENDATIONS
ktv. C .. i Prentice has resigned as pastui our
Sulphur chinch, and has entered the field of fu ll­
time evangelism. He is very evangelistic in sp irit, 
and would hold a good revival in any church or 
camp. I  am sure his many friends w ill be glad to 
know he is available in the evangelistic field . 
Write him, *■/< Nazarene Publishing House, P.O. 
Box 527, Kansas City 41, Missouri.— T . T . McCord, 
Superintendent of Louisiana D istrict.
After doing an outstanding work as the founder 
and first pastor of the church in Strong, Maine, for 
ten years, Rev. Ernest D. Smith feels the leading 
of the Lord to enter the field of evangelism. He 
is an able and forceful preacher and a soul winner.
He is now available; let us keep him busy. W rite 
him at Strong, Maine.— Joshua C. Wagner, Superin­
tendent of Maine D istrict.
This is to notify our people everywhere of the
availability of Rev. H. B. Garvin, 5920 S .W . 14th 
S t ., Plantation Isles, F t. Lauderdale, Florida, for 
evangelistic meetings. He has served for many years 
as pastor and evangelist and carries a burden for
souls. He is a commissioned evangelist on our dis­
tric t, and w ill be happy to work with our people
as his services may be needed.— John L . Knight, 
Superintendent of Florida D istrict.
Rev. Wesley Hoeckle, 1214 McKenzie, Corpus 
C in isti, Texas, has entered the field of evangelism 
after ten years in the pastorate. He is a strong and
able preacher, carries a burden, and prays much. It  
is my feeling that he w ill do any church much good, 
and it is my hope that our churches and pastors 
w ill ko'p him busy in this fie ld .— James C. Hester, 
Sup -rimeuuent of San Antonio D istrict.
WEDDING B E LLS
Jim  Cli. isty cf D'T-xel, Missouri, and Velma Snod­
grass of Hastings, Nebraska, were united in marriage 
on June 27 at F irst Church of the Nazarene in 
Hastings with Rev. Norman Bloom, pastor, officiat­
ing, assisted by Carl Dooley.
Miss Karen Kay Peer of Spring H ill, Kansas, and 
Mr. J  >e K . Robertson of Bethany, Oklahoma., were 
united in marriage on Ju ly 21 in the chapel of First 
Church of the Nazarene, Bethany, with Dr. Donald 
Metz, professor of religion at Bethany Nazarene 
College, officiating.
Miss Jean Marie Wotstenholm of Sidney, Nebraska, 
and Dwain Huebcrt of Anchorage, Alaska, were 
united in marriage on Ju ly 14 at the Sidney 
Church of the Nazarene with Rev. C. B. Johnson, 
grandfather of the bride, officiating, assisted by Rev. 
A. M. Wells.
Miss A lnn Tnttun of Newmarket, and Mr. Keith 
Patmsen of Toronto, Ontario, were united in mar­
riage on Ju ly 7 at the Newmarket Church of the 
Nazarene with Rev. A. Petersen, father cf the 
(room, officiating.
Miss Constance Jeanne Fosdyck of Lincoln, 
Nebraska, and Airman Paul J .  Qualls of the Lincoln 
Air Force Base were united in marriage on June 29 
at the Trin ity  Church of the Nazarene in Ottumwa, 
Iowa, with Rev. Lee I .  Best, uncle of the bride, 
officiating.
Miss Loreta Broyles and Charles Hatfield were 
united in marriage on June 29 in Alma, Arkansas, 
with Rev. Boyd Hancock officiating.
Mrs. Louise Nolt and Mr. Clarence Thayer were 
united in marriage on June 23 in Pasadena, Cali­
fornia.
Miss Donna Jean Morris of Fort Shatter Hono­
lulu, Hawaii, and Mr. E l dan C. Kaukonen of Eureka, 
California, were united in marriage on June 22 at 
the Post Chapel, Fort Shatter, with the father of 
the bride. Chaplain (L t . Col.) James E . Morris 
officiating.
Miss Barbara Nelle Harconrt and Mr. Joe Leland 
Gary, both of Durant, Oklahoma, were united in 
marriage on June 8 at F irst Church of the Nazarene 
with Rev. Harold C. Harcourt, father of the bride, 
officiating.
Miss Cynthia M. Popejoy of Henryetta, and Nor­
man A. Sayers of Cherokee, Oklahoma, were united 
in marriage on June 1 at Henryetta F irst Church 
of the Nazarene with Rev. David F. Krick officiating.
BORN
— to Keith and Gail (Zea) Powell of Harvey. 
Illino is, a son, Timothy Mark, on August 3.
to Mr. and Mrs. Dean Farmer of Ruiseil 
Springs, Kansas, a daughter, Connie Marie, on Ju ly 
23.
- to i.lr . and Mrs. Jack Warner cf Champ.sign, 
ii.Ifsois, a. son, on Ju ly  22.
— fu K»-v. and Mrs. A . E . Jrssoe, J r . ,  of Rio
Lim i.i, California, a son, Kevin Douglas, on Ju ly 19.
- to Rev. and Mrs. K. Dwight Southworth of 
Buffalo, Oklahoma, a son, Tod Dwight, on Ju ly  16.
— to Charles and Wanda (Stockton) Bennett of 
Bothell, Washington, a son, James Edward, on July 
10 .
— to Wesley and Joyce (Swartz) Butpo of Cashion, 
Oklahoma, a daughter, Dana Dalleen, on Ju ly 2.
A D O P T E D  by Rev. C. Richard and Donna (Ogden)
Hayes of fixaler, California, a baby boy, on June 28;
he was born June 25, and has been named Steven 
Richard.
— by Frank and Lois Wright of E lk  Grove V il­
lage, Illino is, on Ju ly 25, 1962, Susan Marie (born 
May 21, 1957), and her brother, David Charles 
(born March 15, 1958).
SPEC IAL PRAYER IS  REQUESTED 
— by a mother in Kansas for her unsaved children, 
that God w ill undertake in the many big problems 
she faces, and touch the heart of a lovea one before 
it is too late;
— by a friend in California for a young man, a 
b:\cksiider, after being very active in church work—  
he has a fam ily;
- - fo r two sisters in Michigan who need to be
sanctified wholly— it is urgent;
— by a Nazarene in Colorado for an unsaved s is­
ter in Illino is, also that God w ill heal her of ear
trouble;
- by a Christian friend for the "salvation of my 
f rnily— my father is seventy-seven years old; and 
tor divine guidance in my life ; also that God w ill 
undertake in a very serious matter which affects the 
welfare of many others";
— by a friend in Michigan for an unspoken request, 
that God w ill bring it to pass, or help her to be 
content without it;
— by a lady in Texas for her husband, who has 
cancer, that God w ill heal— she believes He is able; 
also that all their needs may be supplied;
— by a Nazarene lady in Indiana for several special 
requests for friends and loved ones, that God w ill 
undertake;
— by a Nazarene preacher in Indiana for her 
daughter, gone from home for a year (still only in 
bar teens)— for her safety and return home; the 
mother does not know where the daughter is;
-—by a Christian friend in Tennessee for a cousin 
in Kentucky who because of trouble has turned to 
alcohol, has two little  girls who need their father—  
that God may undertake and lead th is young man 
back to himself;
— by a Christian lady in Texas that God w ill help 
her along every line to keep her fa ith and trust 
iii Him, also for her unsaved children to be brought 
to salvation.
Directories
GENERAL SUPERIN TENDENTS
Office, 6401 The Paseo 
Kansas City 31, Missouri 
D istrict Assembly Schedules 
HARDY C. POWERS:
South Arkansas ...................................  September 19 and 20
G. B. W ILLIAM SON:
Southwest Oklahom a......................... September 19 and 20
New York .............................................  September 28 and 29
SAMUEL YOUNG:
North Carolina   September 19 and 20
D. I .  VANDERPOOL:
HUGH C. BENNER:
North Arkansas   September 26 and 27
V. H. LEW IS :
Joplin ...................................................  September 20 and 21
D istrict Assem bly Information
NORTH CAROLINA, September 19 and 20, at 
F irst Church, 1217 E . Green Street, High Point, 
North Carolina. Rev. A. M. Hicks, pastor. General 
Superintendent Young. (N .F .M .S . convention, Sep­
tember 18 .)
SOUTH ARKANSAS, September 19 and 20 , at 
F irst Church, Maryland Avenue & Battery Street, 
L ittle  Rock, Arkansas. Rev. Thomas M. Hermon, pas­
tor. General Superintendent Powers. (S .S . conven­
tion, September 17; N .F .M .S . convention, September 
18.)
SOUTHWEST OKLAHOMA, September 19 and 20, 
at Church of the Nazarene, 506 S . Reck Island, 
El Reno, Oklahoma. Rev. Ervin Emmert, pastor. 
General Superintendent Williamson. (N .F .M .S . con­
vention, September 17-18.)
JO PLIN , September 20 and 21, at Forrest Park 
Baptist Church, 7th and Rangeiine, Joplin, Missouri. 
Rev. Joe Jones, 1116 Jasper, and Rev. John Roberts, 
2800 Connecticut, entertaining pastors. General 
Superintendent Lewis. (N .F .M .S . convention, Sep­
tember 19.)
NORTH ARKANSAS, September 26 and 27, at
F irst Church, Faulkner & Scott, Conway, Arkansas. 
General Superintendent Benner. (N .F .M .S . conven­
tion, September 24-25.)
NEW YORK, September 28 and 29, at Church of 
the Nazarene, 70 Hudson S t ., Dover, New Jersey. 
p°" J"»v Patton, pastor. General Superintendent 
Williamson.
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of the
R elig ious World
D rug C om panies H onored by C hristian  M edics
C h ic a g o  (EP) —A special luncheon  
here  Ju n e  25 honored  co n tribu to rs  to 
the M edical Assistance P rogram  (M AP) 
of the C hristian  M edical Society.
T h re e  fu rlou gh in g  m edical m ission­
aries—M. H u n te r Sm ith. M l)., N igeria: 
G retchen Berggren, M.D., Congo; and  
H ow ard M offett, M.D., K orea—gave ex ­
am ples of how d on ated  drugs were 
being used.
T h e  occasion for th e  luncheon  was 
the sixth anniversary  of MAP. Mr. 
J . R aym ond K nigh ton . N azarene lay­
m an and  executive d irector of th e  C.MS, 
stated: “W hen  the first truckload  of
m ateria l arrived a t o u r old office in  
the Loop, we had  no vision o r idea 
th a t th is p rogram  w ould  develop this 
way. W e th an k  you of the ind ustry  for 
your p a rt in  this m u tu a l endeavor.”
Eric W ilson, of th e  con tribu tion s 
com m ittee, Eli Lilly C om pany, ch a l­
lenged his com petitors, “W e in the 
industry  have a big job  in  g etting  ou r 
surp lus goods to MAP. W e at Eli Lilly 
give to the CMS because we are com ­
pletely satisfied w ith  th e  policy and  
philosophy of th e ir p ro gram .”
M ethodist to Become 
Chief of A rm y C haplains
W a s h in g t o n ,  D.C. (E P )—P residen t 
K ennedy has said he in tend s to  n om i­
n ate  C hap lain  (Colonel) C harles E. 
Brown, Jr.. (M ethodist) to succeed 
C haplain  (M ajor G eneral) F rank  A. 
Tobey (Am erican B aptist) as C hief of 
Army C haplains.
Brown's nam e will be sent to the 
Senate for confirm ation  in  th e  rank  of 
m ajor general, the W h ite  H ouse said.
C haplain  T obey  p lans to re tire  O cto­
ber 31 afte r com pleting  fou r years as 
C hief of the C haplaincy Corps.
C hap lain  Brown, fifty, is a decorated 
veteran  of W orld  W ar II. H e has 
served in  the chaplaincy since 1941 and 
is cu rren tly  com m andan t of the C h ap ­
lains School, F ort Slocum, N.Y.
U.S. M ethodism ’s 200th A n n iversary
T h e  M ethodist B altim ore C onference 
voted to observe w hat it  considers to 
he the 200th anniversary  of M ethodism  
in the U nited  States with a m onth-long  
series of ce lebrations beg inning  C hris t­
mas week, 1962. T h e  e igh teen th -cen tu ry  
arriva l in  A m erica of R o b ert Straw- 
bridge, an Irish-born  evangelist, is the 
focal point of the observance. H e is b e ­
lieved by conference au th o rities  to have 
come to M aryland in  the w in te r of 
1762-63, b ring ing  w ith  h im  th e  new 
m ethods of p reach ing  an d  C hristian  
d iscipline advocated by th e  Wesleys in 
the C hurch of E ngland.
nswer comer
C onducted by  W. T. PURKISER, E ditor
My R om an C atholic son-in-law  says the verse, “A nd those sins w hich ye shall forgive shall be forgiven , an d  those sins w hich ye re ta in  shall be 
re ta in ed ,” is the proof th a t the  C atholic ch u rch  has for confession to  a p ries t an d  th is  gives the  p ries t pow er th ro u g h  C hrist to  forgive sins. Would you please exp lain?
T h is  is an an cien t claim  m ade m ore priestly  abso lu tion  or forgiveness, but
p lausib le  by liftin g  the verse o u t of its 
context in  Jo h n  20:19-23. T h e  actual 
w ording in the K ing Jam es V ersion is, 
“W hose soever sins ye rem it, they arc 
rem itted  u n to  them ; and whose soever 
sins ye re ta in , they are re ta in ed ” (v. 23) .
T lie  passage deals w ith the a p p e a r­
ance of Jesus to  H is disciples on the 
evening of His resu rrec tion , d u rin g  
w hich H e said, "As my F athe r h a th  
sent me. even so send I you.” T h e n  
H e “b rea th ed  on them , an d  saith  un to  
them , Receive ye th e  H oly G host: whose 
soever sins ye rem it, they are rem itted ,"  
etc.
T h is , th en , has no reference to any
to the effects of tire p reach in g  of the 
gospel u n d e r th e  pow er of th e  Holy 
S pirit as given to th e  apostles. T h e  gos­
pel sets fortli th e  conditions u n d e r which 
G od forgives o r re ta in s  m en ’s sins. Those 
w ho repen t an d  believe are  forgiven; 
those who refuse tlie term s of salvation 
are left to  th e ir  g u ilt. H ere, in  John 
W esley's words, is tlie "pow er of de­
c laring  w ith au th o rity  the Christian 
term s of p ard o n —whose sins are rem it­
ted. and  whose re ta in e d .” God alone 
ta n  forgive sins. T h e re  is no evidence 
w hatsoever of the A postolic C hurch  set­
ting  u p  confessionals anti g ran tin g  ab­
solution  for sin.
W ill you give y ou r opin ion as to the w isdom  of keeping an  unsaved  person 
in  a S un day  school office w hen th a t person  has sa t u n d e r th e  strongest p reach ing  of th e  ch urch  w ith o u t m ak ing  a m ove tow ard  the  L ord? The 
person I have in  m ind  lives a life th a t is above rep ro ach  m orally . He at­
tends nearly  all services, an d  has no im m ora l hab its. Isn ’t it a ru le  of the C hurch  of the  N azarene th a t only saved persons shall hold office?
1 d o n ’t know w hat th e  office in  (pies- m ust give testim ony to an d  evidence
tion  is. I t surely w ould  no t be teaching 
or supervising. T h e re  are  a trag ic few 
today who are  like N oah 's carpen ters 
in the Old T estam en t, h e lp in g  to bu ild  
the ark  tliev will never en ter. Yet there 
a ren ’t m any of them , an d  th e  case you 
describe may no t be one such.
T h e  church  d istingu ishes sharp ly  b e­
tween m em bersh ip  in  th e  church  and  
m em bersh ip  in  th e  Sunday school. T h e  
only req u irem en t m ade for m em b er­
ship  in  a N azarene Sunday school is 
w illingness to a tte n d  w ith  some degree 
of regu la rity  an d  th e  desire fo r the 
help  and association th e  school offers. 
T o  be a m em ber of the church , one
of salvation from  sin an d  e ith e r be or 
earnestly  desire to be cleansed from  all 
indw elling  sin. ch erish ing  the beliefs 
and  living in conform ity  w ith  the Gen­
eral R ules of the church . T o  be an 
officer of the church , one m ust not only 
he saved b u t in  th e  experience of en­
tire  sanctification.
B ut d o n 't give u p  loo easily with 
the person you m en tion . God may yet 
find  a way to th is h ea rt, and  if there 
is no conqrromi.se involved, d on ’t cut 
h im  off. H e is n o t w ith o u t hope as 
long as he has any in te rest in  the Word 
of Cod an d  th e  church .
Is it honest to rep o rt over 200 m em bers w hen you can ’t f ind  100; an d  when only 64 w ere p resen t an d  voting  fo r the  recall of the  p asto r?  If anyone 
should be honest, shou ld n’t holiness people be? S ho u ldn’t the  mem bership roll be gone over every  so often  and  be b rou g h t up  to  date?
R eports of church  m em bersh ip  should leng th  of tim e.
be accurate . However, fa ilu re  a t this 
p o in t isn 't necessarily a m a tte r of lack 
of honesty. U sually it is a question  of 
carelessness.
T h e  M anual provides th a t a m em ber 
n o t h ea rd  from  for six m onths may be 
rem oved from  the church  ro ll by action 
of th e  church  board , as m ay a m em ber 
who absents h im self from  all re lig ious 
services of the church for the same
T h e re  is one cau tion , though . This 
action  is to  come only “afte r he has 
been visited and  d ea lt w ith  faithfully, 
when possible.” It w ould  be well to 
call a tim e of fasting  and  p ray er before 
' ’cleaning  th e  ro ll.” Each of these names 
represen ts an im m o rta l soul for whom 
C hrist d ied  an d  for w hom  in  divine 
p rovidence we have becom e in  large 
m easure responsible.
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OTHER 
EFFECTIVE 
TOOLS IN THIS
FORWARD MOVE OF
/#FAMILY EVANGELISM
"14" POSTER DISK
Stimulate interest in ''O peration  Doorbell" by p laying up the 
"14" idea. Da glow  o range num ber on green disk, 9" in 
diameter. Punched for hanging  in every  room in the church. 
SI-254 6 for S I.00
"For You and Your 
Family . . TRACT
A striking four-page folder in brow n 
and green em phasizing "Christ's W ay 
Is the Best W ay." C ontains scripture 
and a  family invitation to attend 
church. Space for im print on back. 
Size, 3 Vi x 63 4.
T-903
WITH IM PRINT (minimum imprint order, 250) 
250 for S3 .00 ; 500 for S4 .50 ; 1 ,000 for $7.00 
A llo w  t w o  w e e k s  / o r  i m p r in t i n g .
WITHOUT IM PRIN T: 100 for 75c; 250 for $1 .50 
500 for $2 .50 ; 1 ,000 for $4 .00
/ / ©
"14" PIN
Something for each m em ber to w ea r from October 1 to 14. 
W hen asked  why, it provides a  natural opportunity to tell of 
the 14 contacts to be m ade in 14 days, g ive a  tract, and an 
invitation to S.S. on October 14. G reen and  white. Size, 5s" 
diam eter.
PI-203 25 for 75c; 50 for $1.25; 100 for $2.00
C H R IS T
"Christ Is the Answer" MATS
Ideal to include in all your fall promo­
tion. R epeated each  w eek in your local 
p ap er (giving nam e, location, an d  time) 
will m ake an  unforgettable impression. 
One pictures home on Bible; other, family 
in p rayer. 13/4 x 2".
U-253 Includes 2 designs, 50c
AS THE ANSWER  
FOR YOUR
f AMIL YirFor you 
and your 
fam ily
CHRISTIAN 
WORKER'S GUIDE
Compiled by V. H. LEW IS . Here
is a soul winner's aid that can be 
used while witnessing. Uniquely 
designed with stairstep pages for 
finger-tip reference to answers and 
scriptures for any questions a 
seeker might ask on salvation and 
holiness. Pocket-size, 4 x 7 " . 36 
pages, paper.
50c; special quantity offer—  
4 for $1.00
t
C H R IS T IA N
W O R K E R S
G U ID E
PASTOR “"for com plete in form ation on the “Fam ily Evan­
gelism ” em phasis and the “O peration D oorbell” plan, consult 
the special m ailing sen t to pastors by the D epartm ent o f  
Evangelism .
TRY CHRIST S WAY"
• CHURCH of «ho NAZARCNE *
PRAY • PLAN • PROMOTE *  PREACH • PUBLICIZE
“Try C h rist’s W ay” CAR STICKER
Another effective way of witnessing. Printed in an 
orange Da-g!ow against a black background. May 
be easily peeled off.
U-66 25c; 12 for S I .80 ; 100 for S12.50
Goto Church Q.undau NIGHT
CHURCH OF THE NAZAR ENE J  —
“S unday N ight” CAR STICKER
Keep the invitation “ Go to Church Sunday Night”  
alive! Same vibrant color and material as above. 
SI-240 25c; 12 for $1 .80 ; 100 for $12.50
ORDER TOD AY!
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
Post Office Box 527, K ansas City 41, M issouri
IN  C A N A D A
add, 10 per cent for exchange to total order or pay in  U.S. currency.
Fam ily A lta r fo m m itiw nt
THE N U M BER  
E V E R Y O N E  
W I L L BE T A L K I N G  A B O U T !
. . . when each church family contacts 14 new families 
during 1 4  days of OPERATION DOORBELL (October 1-14), 
concluding with a big Sunday school RALLY DAY 
and "kickoff" for teen enrollment, October 14
USE THESE ITEMS 
TO AROUSE INTEREST 
-SPARK ENTHUSIASM 
AND REACH 
MANY NEEDY HOMES
;art«, to covenant before God tfiot we will 
>ity recto the Scripture* and pray together
itnes* tor righteousness, which "exalteth 
notion."' We ask God to give u* strength
Family Altar Commitment 
CARD
An im portant start to this special em­
phasis-- an  a lta r in every  church home. 
C ard contains a  p ledge to m aintain  a 
time of fam ily w orship together each 
d ay , space for fam ilies' signatures, date, 
and appropriate  scripture. Attractively 
designed to tie in with the Fam ily Altar 
P laque. 4 x 6".
R-12 12 for 2 5c; 50 for 75c
O u r  H o m eits M
M M IL Y A L T A E j  HOME
Family Altar PLAQUE
A dignified, mottolike rem inder for all 
the fam ilies who h av e  signed the Family 
A ltar Commitment Card.
M ade of plastic, em bossed to three- 
dimension, and  specially  processed in 
striking b lack and gold colors. Easel on 
back. 3 x 5 34".
M-25 25c; 12 for $2.00; 50 for $7.50
"Christ Is the Answer" BANNER
Extend an  invitation to the families of your community 
to worship with you. D isplay one of these eye-catching 
signs in front of your church!
Silk-screened on high-grade w hite canvas in a  rich 
brown with chartreuse lettering. W eather-resistant and  
colorfast for severa l w eeks ' use. 3 x 10 feet.
SI-251 $5.00; 3 for only $10.00
CHRISpsthe ANSWER foryour FAMILY
M en d  Church {ten; Sunday Afc,
' ........................................... in  ’i v n u K i n  v r  m e  p i a £ A K c N c i
CHRIST is the ANSWER
FOR YOUR FAMILY
CHURCH OF THE WAIAR1WB
U-400 WOODEN FRAME for mounting banners. Size 
3 x 10', hard w are  included. $3.00 plus postage
CAR STICKER
Make the whole town aw a re  of this "family outreach" 
project. "Christ Is the A nsw er for Your Fam ily," is 
printed in chartreuse Da-glow and  brow n on vinyl 
plastic that m ay be easily  peeled off. 2 34 x \ A W . 
SI-250 25c; 12 for S1.80; 100 for $12.50
"Christ Is the Answer" POSTER
Placed throughout the church, it will serve as a  re­
m inder to keep the hom e Christ-centered. Designed 
with picture ol family in prayer, in a  p leasing green, 
orange, and  brown. 17 x 22".
SI-252 5 0c; 6 fo r $1 .00
THE ANSWER 
FOR YOUR FAMILY
